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M. E.Chlirch to Help 
Raise Fund

, H o t . Joseph E E,ldrldgeH pua 
tor of the Metho<ii*t Episcopal 
Church, South, of O'Connell, 
accepted $1265.00 as a injnim 
quota to raise within five y 
for the cause of the Superannu
ated Endowment of thatdenopa 
ination. The coal for the entire 
Church of this movement is $10, 
0*10,000. the ipcome from which 
is to be used for the support of 
the aged and, infirm ministers, 
widows and orphans of ministers.

The campaign for.the fund is 
being diriced by the Board, of 
Finance o f the 8>uthern Metho 
dist Church. St Lquis, Mo , Bish
op W. P. MtMurrv*. qliainaan. 
und Dr. Luther FJ. Toild, secre
tary. The latter has issued and 
sent to ail puntor* a booklet, 

Too Call of the Forgotten 
Mon," which.tells the pathetic 
story of the.great need, asks 
chaich to remember him i 
substantial giving and 
plans for raising the jum aodght.

According to reports received 
by the husrd, over 2,000 pnstorsl 
charges have up to this time ic- 
cep.ed minimaui quotas asked of 
them and many of them have 
>oluuta«tiy i n c r e a s e d  the 
amounts Several large Individ 
ual gifts have already been aa 
flounced and others are sc* 
oopted. '•  • *'

Thereare900of t*>eold preach
ers, many of them pioneer circuit 
riders who rode through storm 
and sunshine, winter and num 
mer, day and night, to serve hu 
•panily and the church, 1,300 
widows and COO orphans, many 
'If whom ars living in little bet 
ter than poverty. They never

m  a *

State Engineers 
Start Wotk on ' 
County Highway

Work on tha Lynn county 
highways under th e  supe, 
vision of the State High 
Department was started 
week, the first work being done 
on the road sopth of Tahoka lend
ing to O’Donnell. This work con
sisted of leveling off the surface 
of the road, and for the present 
the county machinery is being 
used. Emmette Busby has pcsi 
tion with crew and L. L. Busby 
will probably accept a position 
soon.

The state engineer in charge 
of Lynn county, will also have 
charge uf maintaining the high
ways ;u Dawson county- J

Chamber of Com
merce Meets with 

Electric Manager

Build Lumber Yard
*

Work on the Cieero Smith 
lumber yard ia progressing rap
idly^ several cars of building 
material now being on the prop
erty recently purchased on the 
south aide of the square. The 
site of the yard will occupy asv 
an lots fronting the square and 
will extend two blocks south.

M. A. Brown has charge of the 
carpenter work in constructing 
the buildings and will remain as 
the local manger for the compa
ny. He will build n cottage for 
his home me soon as the yard 
building* are completed.

•* f "  *
forgot duty and the ehurcb for a 
single moment and th ee  is now 
evidence on all aides that the 
church is at Inst thoroughly 
awake to its belated duty to its 
forgotten servants.

L. S. Greer e f Sweetwater, 
manager of the Texas Power 
Electric Company, was here Si 
urday and met with the Chambe 
of Commerce in regard to the 
extension of an electric light and 
power line from Laaaeea to this 
p o i n t .  Mr Greer made a 
atraight-from-the-shou]d«r talk 
to those present.emphasizing the 
fact that there was nothing 
worth while that did not'cost 
something and to make a town 
grow the citizens must expend 
both energy and money- He 
asued that the city take 25 street 
lights in case bis company decid
ed to construct the link. Te this 
Mayor Sanderson explained the 
present tat rate would not take 
oare of the lights. Secretary 
Ben T. Brown made a motion 
that the coat of the lights be 
taken care of by private sub
scription, which when left to a 
vote, carried unanimously.,'

M r. Greer complimented those 
present for agreeing to take care 
f the'eoat of the street lights 

and stated thar continued worj 
in this direction would lift 
town froth the village class to 
that of «  city. »

The matter of constructing the 
line will be laid before the board 
•f directors of hi» company, Mr. 
ireer said and their reply would 
be given by arch let.

After the meeting adjourned, 
-dr. Greer was taken forts drive 
<ver town to view the grea 
imount of building going on.

Three-Inch Snow 
Puts Season in Soil; 

Farmers Jubilant

er Jr Every I 
‘ y  on the S< 
*r some of

R;M  HARKEY

V E T E R IN A R IA N
Influenza and Hemorrhagic Septicemia are now 
raging among stock and the only control of these 
diseases is through vaccination. I a x  prepared to 
do this on short notice.

Also treat all diseases of livestock
See or Phone me at Christopher Drag Store

Everything is ’ ‘siltin' pretty" 
South Plains. Just when 

the farmers were wont 
to complain of the earth’a cru*t 
being too dry for easy breaking, 
t he sky opened its storage vault 
Sunday and sprinkled the land 
with about three inches of anow, 
and as a result the moisture ha? 
again met end the preparing ot 
the land fer the greatest croi 
ever known on the Plains goei- 
merrily t,n.

As a result of the snow, every
thing seems to have taken on new 
life. The pessimist says we may 
haves good crop year yet, and 
the optimist says I told you all 
the time that we are in for a 
great year. Improvements art 
going on iu every direction. Yes 
we are "sitting pretty."

Come to the South Plains.

New  Store Opened
iw® ■■$■ i

/ j .  H- Rost, Jr., ret 
oesduy fr r o a  busic 

tj£ Breckinridge. Mr.

Cotton Season 
Closes Today with 
7637 Bales Ginned

MEN A N D  M ONEY  
Make This Bank Secure

There are two ways of measuring the strength and 
standing of a bank. In the first place money resour
ces— capita! and surplus— give it financial strength. ;

In the'second place— and perhaps ever moreim- 
poitant— are men, the officers and directors. They 
give the bank character, determine and execute its pol
ices.

This is a strong bank, a helpful bank because it 
has ample resources and a personnel of proven charac
ter and ability.

he last bile of cotton pro-' 
need in the O I 'onnell territory 
or the pa»t unison will be ginned 
oday,.the dinners announcing 
hat they will not fire up again 
intil the new crop comes in.

The , total number of bale? 
tinned to dale, not including th* 
Inal run today, is 7637. This is 
'•he greatest amount ever ginned 
lere in one ft.^gtoq.
The 1922-23 crop amounted to 

.pproximately 3600 bales.
In 1921-22, 1900 bales were 

ginned.
Thus it is shown thrt the crop 

has doubled eacl  ̂ year. It ir- 
S.ife to estfmate that the coining 
-cason will produce 20,O(l/ ba!-s 
tor the O’Djnne’.l territory.

Come to O’Donnell, tne Cottr.fa 
Town of the Plains.

About the time it was ex 
ed that the £reat influx 
pective farmers 
men would cease, 
cjuntry has just 
ing to Mr. R 
the O' 
that th

returned Wed 
business trip to 

Rose apd 
his father, J. Ji. Sr.,-; are the 
proprietors of' the new Variety 
Store recently opened on the 
north side of-the square. They 
are (tarrying a splendid stock of 
goods in their line and are add
ing new goods every day. If 
you have not visited this store, 
do so atoacd find see their stock.

........................... *1' 1

Pays $600 Cash
for Corner Lot

E. E. Taff. of O’Rrisn, « w  
here this week and was so im
pressed with the prosperous ap
pearance of • O’Donnell that hii» ‘ 
purchased the corner lot oppo
site the O’Donnell Hetelfor $600 
eiah and will nt ones begin the 
obstruction of # sioeoQ ^sliding 
to be used as a filling station and 
automobile supply house.

The filling station 4111 angle to 
the Southwest to permit of a two 
way drive in. Mr. Taff will car
ry a complete lino of astomobile 
accessories.

-J*------------- . l i
Last Run for J-

. Hardberger Gins

With the toot of the whistle at\ 
the Hardberger’Bros., gin today \ 
the ginning season for last year’s 
crop will be closed io O'Donnell.

The last season has Men the 
best in the history of tM  South' 
Plain* and as their share of the 
crop the Hardhergers hive ginn-« 
ed approximately fBftfibefe*.

Preparation for the 1SB4 crop 
will degip at onse at those gins' 
apd nfttHing will he left undone 
in the’ 4a#’ Of ’ rftpeirs and im
provements to give service and^ 
satisfaction whan 
opens in the fall.

v.

J. D: Betenbousrh o f  Wheeler 
county, is here this weak Visiting 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Betenbougb, and other relathes.

Pure Mebane Planting Seed
*«., i

Direct froiti Lockhart, the home of Me
tafile Cotton ? ;

f  Only $2.50 per Bushel
•c -j

O’Donnell F eed & Goal
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

The Comer
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Road to Success
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

USE TROOPS TO MAKE 
N ATIONJJRY--HEFF

DELIVERS STIRRING SPEECH BE
FORE CITIZENSHIP CONFER

ENCE IN DENVER.

Something to Think About
Bv F. A. WALKER

WOULD PUNISH THE SLAYERS
Say* "Some City and County Offi

cials Working in Harmony 
With Bootleggers.”

Denver. Colo.— Pat M Neff, Gover
nor of Texas, speaking before a ca
pacity audience in the Central Pres
byterian Church at the final mass 
meeting of the two-day citizenship 
conference, declared in most emphat
ic terms that the Army and Navy 
should be pressed into service if the 
United States is to enforce success
fully the prohibition law. 
j "Give me the aid of the American 
soldiers stationed in Texas and I'll 
use them ir conjunction with the 
rangers, so that there will be at 
least one dry State in the Union. 
Despite the fact that there are 20.000 
soldiers in Texas camps, narcotic 

l’quor smugglers ply their trde 
at will over the Mexican border and 
I see no reas. *i in the world why 
these soldiers can not be used to pro
tect the boundary line.”

The Oovernor predicted that “those 
w-ho drink hair tonic and other pois
onous concoctions would soon l>e 
stead” .
• Delivering a broadside at the 
rum traffic on the Eastern coast, he 
declared that "our forefathers had 
the courage to throw some tea Into 
Boston harbor to uphold the honor 
o f their land and it appears as if 
the day were not far off when the 
descendants of our worthy ancestors 
■will be forced to throw rum into 
the same harbor, that American law 
may be respected ”

He insisted that American (hips, 
wherever they sail, should be kept 
dry and that no foreign ship with 
liguor aboard should be permitted 
to land at an American seaport, de
claring he "would make it hot for 
the latter.”

"Never in the history of the Unit
ed States was there such disrespect 
for law as now," he asserted. “Crlm > 
has become organized and commer
cialized. The prohibition law isn't 
worth anything to the country un
less it is enforced, and the only 
way to enforce it is to punish those 
who violate it. No man should riss 
so high that the arm of the law can 
not reach him and he is a spineless 
and unworthy citizen whoever ques
tions the right on enforcement of 
the law.

YThere Is a bigger .percentage of
casualties among the dry officers 
than there was among the soldiers 
In the late war The gretatest diffi
culty lies In punishing those mur
derers."

He pointed out that a number of 
prohibition agents had been killed 
In Texas and “not one of the slay
ers had been sent to the penitenti
ary.”

Some county and city officials, he 
said, worked in harmony with the 
bootleggers and men sent into the 
various counties “ to run down tlis 
murderers were given no assistance."

DIMES ADMITS RUHR 
a .  OCCUF ATIflN A HELP

T H E  T H O R O U G H  M A X

WE VH O  by habit are Inclined to 
frltwr away our time should give 

close attention to the thorough man 
and strive to emulate his worthy ef
forts. Give heed to him as he con
fronts his task In the morning, whether 
It tie at the anvil, behind the counter, 
at the desk or at the head of a great 
industry.

Observe the decisive directness with
which he makes his approach, 
equipped mentally and physically to 
drive uhend at a gait thut is main
tained until tlie close of the day.

He kn >ws what he wants to do and 
does it without hesitation.

He is every inch u thorough man. 
He knows it and those about him know 
It. He untangles obstinate skeins, 
settles disputes and goes through 
stone walls without bluster, lie per-
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I  TH E  ONE W H O  
W O N

I  By DOUGLAS MALLQCH 

■I '. I I U --H -H -I-I-H

TWO there were upon a quest:
One went east, and one went west; 

One was rich, and one was poor,
< >ne the highroad, one the moor.

One of them (no matter which.
Maybe poor, or maybe rich, 
one with wealth, or one with not,
Ituad or moor, no matter wliut).

one of them, who trudged along.
As he traveled, sang a song.
Smiled to see the sun again.
Hayed with snow, and laughed at rain.

One of them found rnnnv things
All along to give him wings. 
Morning-glory, whippoorwill.
Often hel|ie<| him up the lillL

One of them. I'm sad to say.
Traveled quite another way.
Cursed the rocks. : rid cursed the road 
Ev'r.v labor, qv'ry load.

One of them, (no matter whom 
Man of gladness, man of gloom,
Man of wealth, or tmi□ oi naught). 
Found at lust the thing he sought.

• •ne of them (no matter which.
On the highroad. In (lie ditch)
Found the thing he sought, although 
Which It was 1 do not know.

one of them. I know at least.
Found work fun. and life a feast.
If he won. or if tie lost.
Found the Journey worth the cost.

Two there were. Whichever came. 
Wealth or want, or failure, fume.
Good or had. or right or wrong, 
fine nf least had ha” the song.

<€■ by W f d u r *  N « w » p g p « r  B y n d lc t l *  )

mlts nothing to annoy or disconcert 
him. Ills “yes" ami “no” cut to the 
core, hut they never exhibit anger

About the only emotion he shows Is 
his Intensity of purpose, w hich In some 
subtle manner stirs the most phleg
matic soul within his presence to re
newed activity.

He weighs his nets before he sends 
them out to do his bidding, having as 
a result no listless fear of the out
come.

Never disinclined to learn he Is ever 
studying new- Ideas, getting new slants 
on old problems, shortening distances 
between starting |silnts ami the goal 
he viauallr.es In the distance.

At his first shot lie may miss the 
mark, but he couies back with a larger 
quiver of arrows, u stronger bow and 
keeps shooting until he scores a clean 
hit.

He does not scold wrongdoers when 
they frankly repent, hut rather praises 
the moral courage that admits the 
truth. This Is the thorough man who 
knows his duty to himself and others, 
who achieves and attains while the Ir
resolute look on abashed. If you ask 
him, he will tell you that his will
power and patience and endurance are 
given him by “ faith in the substance 
of tilings hoped for, and the evidence 
of things not seen.”

<£) by McClur* Newspaper Syndicate )
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THE ROMANCE 
OF WORDS

•..

I T T

-FRANK"

+4

t lT U E N  we suy that a person j 
’’ "'Is  "frank" we are under- .> 

stood as meaning that he U cun- j \ 
did, open In his munner and - • 
straightforward in his dealings, 
u meaning which, at least, in its 
metaphorical sense, goes hack to .. 
the powerful Gertnau tribe of ■’ 
the Franks, the word meaning . ■ 
“free" or "unconquered." \ \

The Franks were the ruling ■■ 
people, honorably distinguished ] 
from the Gauls and the degener- ■ ■ 
ate Itomans of their time by "! 
their independence, their love of 11 
freedom and their scorn of du- .. 
pllcity. In short, they possessed \ \ 
the virtues which belong to a ■ ■ 
conquering and dominant rnce 1j 
In the midst of an Inferior and 
conquered one. It was for this !! 
reason that the word “ frank" ’ ; 
came by degrees to mean not .. 
merely a national hut a moral \ j 
distinction. A man who was . . 
frank dhl not necessarily belong j j 
to the Teutonic tribes bearing 
that name, but he was one who || 
possessed certain moral qualities •• 
—the words “ franchise" ami "en- ,. 
franchlsement” being derived • J 
from the same root, ns Is the ,, 
verb "to frank." meunlng to send || 
matter through the mall free of ■« 
charge. ) |

<© by Wheeler Syndicate, Inc I * *
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every mec

£ C leanse* month s b 4 
eth and aids digestion. 
R e lie v e s  that o v e r 

eaten feeling and acid  
moats.

Its 1 -a -e -t-l-a -g  flavor 
satisfies the craving lor 
sweats.

W r lg le y ’s  Is doab le  
va les In tbe benefit and 
pleasure It provld*
5m U  in it* ferity

THE RED I

9hc flavor lasts 
1111

Rare Opportunity
T O

Make More Money
The biggest bUHinem in the world, the moot 
m**rlt«>riou» business in the world; the nafeat 
business in the world is the line the; we are 
selling We ne**d an intelligent man oi 
woman In your community to represent us 
V  F  l.’ lw o r r  t.en cn tl A re n t . IFtllik*. TV*.

It take.- a woman to make every 
word tell when it comes to Imparting 
Secrets.
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t e r ’s C o o k  1 3 o o

*he Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c ro ss  th e  W a y
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W h a t  a g r e a t  t h i n g  c o m m o n  s e n s e  

la— w h e n  w e  p r a c t i c e  It
I ' l l  b in d  m y s e l f  t o  t h a t  w h i c h ,  o n c e  

b e i n g  r i g h t  w i l l  n o t  b e  lea s  r i g h t  w h e n  
I s h r i n k  f r o m  i t .—  K i n g s l e y

latitude for Both THE SPRINGTIME GREENS

TT IS well to be forehanded In plan- 
A ning for the early spring vegetables 

9u,d greens. Too often the season Is 
^ j^before  we realize how much we 

Issed by not serving often theHissed 
■ T -ci

'fmEmL* :. Irn,; ..mV-’ > W >

ing pan with the bacon; mix well, stir
ring constantly until thickened. It 
Should he about of the consistency of 
cream. Four hot over the greens and 
serve at once.

The tender onions, the multipliers, 
are early, full of mineral sails and 
vltnmlnes which are needed to keep the 
body In good health.

The poke In the South, the milkweed 
stnlks In the North, cooked Just ns they

____________ ____  first come up. are tender, nicely fla.
ds nnd greens of the way- vored and as tasty a dish as much of 
kLiuant appetising water- ' the early asparagus.
J^bjind all winter on the Rock nnd wild mustard make very 

''•wmks. One should good rooked greens, ns well as the 
v',ndld green; Its sheep sorrel nnd ragweed so common 

very tasty ln Hie field I.nmh’s quarters rooked 
with dandelion greens have flavor as 
well as variety.

Asparagu* With Buttered Crumbe.
Boll a bunch of asparagus I’lsee on 
platter. In a saucepan put four ta- 

!>onfuls of butter, nne-half cupful 
bread crumbs; fry s deep 

n̂kle over the asparagus, 
r  and minced pnrsley. 
b-ed. hard cooked eggs, 

butter.

v-' ■

mm* > s *
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Mothers, Do This—
When the Children Cough, Hub 
Mueterole on Throat* and Chette
N o telling how soon the symptoms 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then’s when you’re glad you have a 
jar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It docs not blister.

As first aid, Musterole is excellent. 
Thousands of mothers know it. You 
should keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of tlie 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To M oth er*: M u ittro l* ia now 
m a d *  in  m i ldap  f o r m  f o r  
babies and small children.
Ask for Children’s Musterol*.

35c and 65c, jars 
and tubes.

iJ mBetter than a mustard plaster

It ia a great job .sometimes to pin 
a charming personality down to sin
cerity.

H all’s Catarrh  
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh.

SoU b  dntggnii fo r seer 40 years
F. J. CHENEY &. CO.. Toledo, Ohk

Hi
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tomorrow Alright

KEEPING WELL — An H? TabUt 
(a  vegetable aparlant) taken at 
night will help kaap you wall, by 
toning and atrangthanlag your di
gestion and elimination.

Oct A
25* BOX

tw •

*\  -- ‘ • •

T3

PUL*

The young ludy across the way sayt 
It's wuuderful to think of Body Aotor. 
an American girl, being netted to tho 
bouse of lords time alter »lme.

(O by McClur. Newspaper 8>-ndlc»I» l
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Job for Woman Physician.
A woman physician has been select

ed to furnish professional services to 
certain United States coast guard sta
tions In North Carolina.

--------O--------
You Botl

Women are bound- to hays the laat 
word oven If they have to turn to tbs 
last psf* of tho book Oral

ChipsofF ‘Hm  Old
M  JUNIORS—Uttlo Nts

One-third the regular doaa. Made 
of tha aama ingredient*, than candy 
coated. For children and adults.

■■•OLD BY YOUIt DNUOOISTm

Sleep in Comfort
Jessie Durham of Wlnnfield, La , 

writes: “ I was affected with bladder 
trouble, and took a few bottles of 
Hobo Kidney & Bladder Remedy and 
was relieved." I f  you are bothered at 
night with yotir kidneys get a bottle 
of Hobo Kidney & Bladder IlemsdF 
today front your druggist. Writ* for 
the free story. Hobo Medlcls* Os. 
Beaumont, Texas.

Shave With 
C u tlcu ra  S oap  
The N ew  W ay

Wlthoort H iitf

llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllln tn .

CHAPTER XIV—Contlnusd.
—19—

“Let y’u alone— after y’u bungled It 
the way y’u did—with fifty pistols In 
the air—and you drunk—h—I ! This 
was my lay, anyhow, and a one-man 
Job, only you and Lnge bud t' mess In 
—and now, with y'ur long tongues and 
squirrel whisky, y’u've Jlnt'd It."

"Mess i l l !” The shadow among the 
gnarled roots raised a trifle. “ Who 
hid y'u an’ nursed y'u hack well uguin 
after thut marshul dern' nigh croaked 
y'u last winter? Mess In— 1”

Tlie other strode a hard step nearer; 
apparently realized that any sort of 
an outbreak Just there and then might 
prove dangerous; finally turned uud 
stalked away up the yard.

The parlor door opened, closed. Black 
Bogus half rose, slipped uwuy up the 
path—nnd the woodsman was alone 
with the voice of the night.

Counterfeiters — the mystery was 
cleared. Simon Colin—money-lender; 
money-hoarder—offered Just the right 
opportunity.

Their plan was absolutely flawless— 
each night to slip out a number of 
good bills and replace them with coun
terfeit hills of the same denomination. 
And the rumpling of the spurious 
hills In tobucco-stalned leaf mold to 
make them appear old und worn, so 
practically eliminating the chances of 
detection—It wus a master thought.

Crouched In the shrubbery, the 
woodsman pondered the revelations of 
the night. But what to do? Proof— 
It was the one big word that con
fronted him. Since they had printed 
their supply of counterfeit bills before 
coming to the Flutwoods, there would 
lie no outfit—nothing thut fire could 
not destroy.

A thought of the concealed house- 
boat. with the shapely heelprints on 
Its dusty after deck, crossed him; and 
ussumed a new significance. But one 
false move and even thut would dis
appear—and they bud their eyes on 
him.

But with all the caution of his wood
craft, Jack Warhope was not * man 
to plun and scheme. He came of other 
stock than that. A stroke to the core 
—when the ripe Instant came— and 
devil take the chips, was his way. A 
bold thought took shape ln bis uius- 
Ings—but the ripe Instant had not yet 
come. Another niglit would bring It, 
with the banker warlAS 2nd both of 
them on guard.

With a grim look on his face he 
crawled out of the shrubbery, stole 
hack to the path winding along under 
the dense shadows at the base of 
Black rock and slipped through the 
corner of the orchard to his ow-n 
small caldn.

Pausing ln the fallow yard under 
an old apple tree. Just now renewing 
Its youth ln the glory of full bloom, 
he stood for a long time sifting the 
sounds of the night and frowning back 
tovvurd the red-roofed cottage.

The moon stole up under the edge 
of the eust and cast a glittering spear 
that broke against the face of Black 
Rock. A quiver seemed to thrill over 
tlie sleepy world at the bold assault. 
The geese In the burn-lot honked and 
clapped their wings, a bullfrog down 
In the bayou cleared his throut; a soft 
breeze waked, rustled the leaves of tbe 
old apple tree und snowed the man 
white with blosaoms.

He had his hand on the latch— 
when suddenly there rang out c.pon 
the silence of the night, from the di
rection of the red-roofed cottage, a 
woman's wild scream, repeuted again 
and again.

He whirled, rigid, striving to distin
guish the cry—but all womeii scream 
much alike. Next moment he was 
dashing across the orchard toward the 
sound—probubly the most awesome on 
earth—a woman’s wild cry in the 
night.

The sound had censed when he 
came nut of the orchard and a candle 
was flitting about the sittlng-rooin. 
He leaped the orchard fence und run 
around to the porch. To his surprise 
the sitting-room door wus partly open 
and he dashed In.

There in his big armchair In the 
room that served us office, half bent 
hock over tbe chair arm, bis grizzled 
head lolling down horribly, sprawled 
the old money-lender—dead.

Texle was crying wildly In the arms 
of the housekeeper. Tbe preacher 
had Just come from the parlor bed
room and stood stooped and trembling, 
peering through his huge spectacles In 
swed silence. But great as his haste 
L  dressing must have been, be bad 
found time to put on the frock coat 
and high neck stock—demands of cue- 
tom that be had probably found Im
possible to deny. *

Jack found the dead man still warm, 
lie  noticed that nln night shirt was 
torn to shred. at the neck and sleeves, 
snd that his faoa 
streaked with Meo . „  
wound apparent that 
canned bis death.?.-.
, Tbs room preseSt** ,
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of a struggle. A chair w-as over
turned ; the cover on a small stand 
had been brushed away; the rug was 
drugged hock a foot or two from be
fore the dead bunker's writing desk, 
where, for an Instant the woodsman 
bent u searching eye upon some faint 
murk Inga that, in the dim candle-light, 
could hardy he traced upon the dusty 
floor-boards thus laid hare.

The old man’s sawed-off shotgun 
was lying on the floor, where It had 
probably been wrenched from bis bund 
before he could use It.

Jack had only time to note these 
particulars when a rabble of people 
from the vllluge, alarmed by Texie's 
screams, came running up the yard 
and stormed into the house. A mo
ment later Jerry Brown, the tewn 
marshal, hustled in and took charge— 
and the peaceful cottuge pussed Into 
the hunris of the law.

The house was cleared of all but 
the preacher, the woodsman and two 
or three women, n messenger sent to 
the city for the coroner, und a deputy 
put on guard at the door pending Ills 
arrival.

Seventy years ago the coroner's 
office wus in the saddle, the coroner, 
then ns now. uhvays a physician, usu
ally of the “saddle-bugs" type, a race 
of men staunch anil true, who, next to 
tlie minister nnd teacher, did uiosC to 
nurse the young republic to manhood.

Karly the next morning the coroner 
arrived. After a short consultation 
with Jerry Brown, he entered the 
room where the trugedy occurred and 
began his Inquest.

Aside from the disarranged furni
ture. the torn garment, the scratches 
on the face, there wus little evidence, 
und no clue whatever to the person or 
persons with whom the old man had 
waged Ills fatal battle In the dark. 
Not a cent of money, or any article 
of value, had been taken. The aafe 
was still locked, apparently Just aa 
It had been left the day before.

Texle testified that she had beard a 
struggle, and words strained and 
muffled and Indistinct—th-* she Imme
diately sprang out of bed and ran Into 
the housekeeper's room—that they 
lighted a candle and hurried down
stairs—that there was no one else In 
the room except her father, and he 
luy back across the chair arm—

Her voice choked Into silence.
“ Were the doors all closed?”
“All but the door of the settln'- 

room—It was open a little b it”
“ Was It closed when you went to 

bed?”
“1 s'pose so— father never failed 

to shut und lock it.”
"Wus there more than one key t’ 

the door?"
“No, only one."
“ Where was It kep’?"
“Hungin’ b'hlnd the door." 
"Marshul,” directed the coroner, “ will 

you see If that key Is still hungin' 
there?"

The marshal peeped behind the door. 
“Yes, It’s thar ylt, Y’ur Uouor,” he 

answered.
The coroner relaxed his gruff sever

ity long enough to offer the weeping 
girl a word of kindly sympathy, and 
then dismissed her.

The housekeeper was next called. 
Her testimony agreed ln every par
ticular with Texie's.

And then came the preacher.' In hta 
peering. Jerky way, he testified that 
he was a heavy sleeper—that he had 
heard nothing till Miss Texle screamed 
-  that he had then hastily thrown on 
the few articles of dress necessary to 
make himself presentable before ladles 
—that he had opened bis door and 
hurried across the parlor, across the 
sitting-room and Into the office, where 
he wns horrified to find his dear friend 
dead, and the room In its present dis
array.

"Is It true that you carry a key to
the parlor door?”

“ It Is. Brother Colin placed It at 
my disposal the evening I came.” 

“ Where Is it?”
“Here.”
He drew It forth and held It toward

the coroner, who waved It away.
"Did you lock the parlor door Us’ 

night r  
“ I did.”
“You’re excused."
The coroner looked In his note-hook, 

glanced Into the corner of the room 
where Jack Warhope stood near 
Texie’s chair and motioned with his 
hand. Tbe woodsman approached the 
table.

“What do yon know of this case?"
In his slow, careful way tho woods

man told what he had heard and 
seen, from tho moment of Texie's 
scream to tho arrival of Jerry Brows. 

"What was yo* dots* np so later 
The question prohod deep. Things 

tessM have
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Rare Opportunity
TO

Make More Money
T h e  biggest buxineba in the w or ld ,  the moflt 
meritor ious business in the w o r ld ;  th «  safest 
k M l M N  hi the w or ld  ta th «  | iM  thn; w g  art 
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V F I f  w o r e  l .encn t l  A r r n t .  Ih l l i tu , T p*.

It a woman to make every
word tell when it comes to Importing 
secrets.

Mothers, Do This—
When the Children Cough, Rub  
Musterole on  Throattand Chests
N o telling how soon the symptoms 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then’s when you're glad you have a 
jar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It does not blister.

As first aid. Musterole is excellent. 
Thousands of mothers know it. You 
should keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism. lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted fett and colds of the 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To M other* : Musterole is now 
made  in m i l d e r  f o r m  f o r  
babies and small children.
Ask for Children’s Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars

*\

Better than a mustard plaster

It is a great job sometimes to pin 
r charming personality down to sin
cerity.

H airs Catarrh  
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Cstsrrh.

Sold by dmgguM for ever 40 ysert
F. J. CHENEY &. C O ., Toledo. Ohk

KEEPING W E L L — - A n  N t Tsblst 
( a  vegetable aperient) taken I t  
night will help keep you well, by 
Coning end strengthening your di
rection nod elimination.

Used/

23
Chips

Nt JUNIORS—Uttle Nts
One-third the regular dose. Made
of the same Ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children end adults.

MB SOLO BY voua DSUOOISTsbb

S l e e p  in Comfort
Jessie Durham of Wlnnfield, La* 

writes: “ I was affected with bladder 
trouble, and took a few bottles of 
Hobo Kidney & Bladder Remedy and 
was relieved.” I f  you are bothered at 
night with your kidneys get a bottle 
of Hobo Kidney A Bladder Itemed? 
today from your druggist. Write tor 
the free story. Hobo UediclsS Che 
Beaumont, Texas

Shave With
Cipticura Soap 
The N ew  Way

r

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

A THE RED LOCK
MELLON SCORED BY I ALL WOMEN 

LEGION COMMANDER yf||0 WORK
allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim n.
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“Let y'u alone— after y'u bungled It 
the way y’u did—with tlfty pistols In 
the air—and you drunk—h—1! This 
was my lay, anyhow, and a one-man 
Job, only you and Luge bud t' mess In 
—und now, with y’ur long tonguee and 
squirrel whisky, y’u've Jlm’d it."

"Mesa In I" The shadow among the 
gnarled roots raised a trifle. “ Who 
bid y'u an' nursed y’u buck well ugHin 
after thut marshal dern' nigh croaked 
y’u last winter? Mess In— I”

The other strode a hard step nearer; 
apparently realized that any sort of 
an outhreuk Just there and then might 
prove dangerous; flnull.v turned and 
stalked away up the yard.

The parlor door opened, closed. Blarir 
Bogus half rose, slipped uwuy up the 
path—and the woodsman was alone 
with the voice of the night.

Counterfeiters — the mystery was 
cleared. Simon Colin—money-lender; 
money-hoarder—offered Just the right 
opportunity.

Their plan was absolutely flnwless— 
each night to slip out a number of 
good bills and replace them with coun
terfeit bills of the same denomination. 
And the rumpling of the spurious 
bills in tobucco-stalned leaf mold to 
make them appear old and worn, so 
practlcully eliminating the chances of 
detection—it was a master thought.

Crouched In the shrubbery, the 
woodsman pondered the revelations of 
the night. But what to do? I’roof— 
It waa the one big word that con
fronted him. Since they had printed 
their supply of counterfeit bills before 
coming to the Flutwoods, there would 
lie no outfit—nothing tliut Are could 
not destroy.

A thought of the concenled house
boat. with the shapely heelprlnts on 
Its dusty ufter deck, crossed him; and 
assumed s new significance. But one 
false move und even that would dis
appear—und they bud their eyes on 
him.

But with all the caution of his wood
craft. Jack War hop* was not s nmn 
to plun and scheme. He came of other 
stock thun that. A stroke to the core 
—when the ripe Instant came—und 
devil take the chips, was his way. A 
bold thought took shape In bis tuus- 
Ings—hut the ripe InstHiit had not yet 
come. Another night would bring It, 
with the hanker warlAd And both of 
them on guard.

With u grim look on his face he 
crawled out of the shrubbery, stole 
hack to the path winding along under 
the demie shadows ut the base of 
Black rock and slipped through the 
corner of the orchard to bis own 
small cabin.

I'ausing In the fnllnw yard under 
an old apple tree. Just now renewing 
Its youth In the glory of full bloom, 
he stood for a long time sifting the 
sounds of the night and frowning back 
toward the red-roofed cottage.

The moon stole up under the edge 
of the east und cast a glittering spear 
that broke against the fnce of Black 
Rock. A quiver seemed to thrill over 
the sleepy world at the bold assault. 
The geese In the barn-lot honked and 
clapped their wings, a bullfrog down 
In the bayou cleared his throat; a soft 
breeze waked, rustled the leaves of the 
old apple tree und snowed tb« man 
white with blossoms.

He had Ids hand on the latch— 
when suddenly there rang out upon 
the silence of the night, from the di
rection of the red-roofed cottage, a 
woman's wild scream, repeated again 
and again.

He whirled, rigid, striving to distin
guish the cry—hut all women scream 
much alike. Next moment he was 
dualling across the orchard toward the 
sound—prohubly the most awesome on 
eurth—a woman's wild cry In the 
night.

The sound had censed when he 
came out of the orchard and a candle 
was flitting about the sitting-room. 
He leaped the orchard fence and run 
around to the porch. To his surprise 
the sitting-room door was partly open 
and he dashed In.

There in Ilia big armchair In the 
room thRt served us nftiee, half bent 
hack over the chair arm, his grizzled 
bead lolling down horribly, sprawled 
tba old money-lender—dead.

Texle was crying wildly In the arms 
of the housekeeper. The preacher 
bad Just come from the parlor bed
room and stood stooped and trembling, 
peering through his huge spectacles In 
•wed silence. But great as his haste 
fc. dressing must have been, be bad 
found time to put on the frock coat 
and blgh neck stock—demands of cus
tom that be had probably found Im
possible to deny. *

Jack found the dead man still warm, 
lie noticed that a Is night shirt was 
torn to sh-ed. at tbs neck and sleeves, 
and that bin fans TrmfMsahahsd and 
Streaked with Moo4>'<M t fUtil|p V H  BO 
wound apparent that ee-Id ha vs 
caused hie death. ^
, The room presehtod ovory
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of a struggle. A chair was over
turned ; the cover on a small stand 
had been brushed away; the rug was 
drugged hock a foot or two from be
fore the dead bunker’s writing desk, 
where, for un Instant the woodsman 
bent u searching eye upon some faint 
markings thut. in the dim candle-light, 
could barely be traced upon the dusty 
floor-boards thus laid bare.

The old man's sawed-off shotgun 
was lying on the floor, where It had 
probably been wrenched from Ills hund 
before he could use it.

Jack laid only time to note these 
particulars when a rabble of people 
from the vllluge, alarmed by Texle's 
screams, came running up the yard 
and stormed into the house. A mo
ment later Jerry Brown, the tewn 
marshal, bustled In and took charge— 
and the peaceful cottuge passed Into 
the hands of the law.

The house was olenred of all but 
the preacher, the woodsman and two 
or three women, n messenger sent to 
the city for the coroner, und a deputy 
put on guard at the door pending his 
arrival.

Seventy years ago the coroner’s 
oflice wus In the saddle, the coroner, 
then ns now, uhvays u physician, usu
ally of the ‘'saddle-bugs” type, a race 
of men staunch and true, who, next to 
the minister nnd teacher, did uiua,' to 
nurse the young republic to manhood.

Karly the next morning the coroner 
arrived. After a short consultation 
with Jerry Brown, he entered the 
room where the trugedy occurred aud 
begun his Inquest.

Aside from the disarranged furni
ture, the torn garment, the scratches 
on the face, there wus little evidence, 
and no clue whatever to the person or 
persons with whom the old man had 
waged Ills fatal buttle In the dark. 
Not a cent of money, or any article 
of value, had been taken. The safe 
was still locked, apparently Just as 
It had been left the day before.

Texle testified that she had beard a 
struggle, and words strained and 
muffled and Indistinct—t l" *  she imme
diately sprang out of bed and ran iuto 
the housekeeper^ room—that they 
lighted a candle and hurried down
stairs—that there was no one else In 
the room except her father, and he 
luy back across the chair arm—

Her voice choked Irto silence.
"Were the doors all closed?”
"All but the door of the aettln’- 

rooui—It was open a little b it”
“ Was It closed when you went to 

bed?”
”1 s’pose so—father never failed 

to shut and lock It.”
"Wus there more than one key t’ 

the door?"
“No, only one.”
“ Where was It kep’?"
“Hungin’ b’hlnd the door." 
"Marshul,” directed the coroner, “ will 

you see if that key is still hangin’ 
there?"

The marshal peeped behind the door. 
"Yes, it’s thar ylt, Y’ur Uouor,” he 

answered.
The coroner relaxed his gruff sever

ity long enough to offer the weeping 
girl a word of kindly sympathy, and 
then dismissed her.

The housekeeper was next called. 
Her testimony agreed In every par
ticular with Texle’s.

And then came the preacher.' In hla 
peering, Jerky way, he testified that 
he was a heavy sleeper—that he had 
heard nothing till Miss Texle screamed 
-  that he had then hastily thrown on 
the few articles of dress necessary to 
make himself presentable before ladies 
—that he had opened bis door and 
hurried across the parlor, across the 
sitting-room and Into the oflice, where 
he was horrified to find his dear friend 
dead, und the room In Its present dis
array.

“ Is It true that you carry a key to
the parlor door?"

“ It Is. Brother Colin placed It at 
my disposal the evening I came.” 

"Where Is It?”
“Here.”
He drew It forth and held It toward

the coroner, who waved It away.
“Did you lock the parlor door las* 

night r  
"I did."
"You’re excused."
The coroner looked In bis note-hook, 

glanced Into the corner of the room 
where Jack Warhope stood near 
Texle’s chair and motioned with his 
hand. The woodsman approached ths 
table.

“What do you know of this case?”
In hla slow, careful way ths woods

man told what he had heard and 
seen, from tbs moment of Texle's 
scream to tbs arrival of Jerry Brows, 

"What was yos doin’ up so Inter 
Tba question probed deep. Things 

have happened bad ba

fast. Back along the wall the preach
er straightened a trifle and his eyes 
tightened behind the huge spectacles.

“ I was—studyln’.”
Just what the character -f his 

"studies" had been he let fall no word, 
and fortunutely the coroner did not 
ask. Buck along the wall the tight
ened eyes behind the huge spectacles 
relaxed.

"Is It true that you carry, and have 
for some time carried, a key to the
kitchen door?”

“Yes, sir."
“ Where was that key—las’ night?"
“ In my pocket.”
He drew It out and held It forth; 

the coroner waved It away ; hack along 
the wnll the eyes behind the tinted 
spectacles tightened again.

“ It appears from the evidence that 
you was the only person who could 
have entered this bouse las' night 
without hreaklu' in."

Texle slowly rose from her chair; 
her eyes suddenly dry—und wide.

“Your Honor—w'y—that's Jack— 
Father trusted him the sume as he 
did me— ”

The coroner looked toward her; 
waved his hand The girl glanced 
helplessly at the woodsman ; sank hack 
into the chair und buried her face In 
her hands.

Uncle Nick had edged through the 
crowd and approached the table.

“Doc, Y'ur Honor, he never done It  
He iGuldn't. Hit ain't in 'Ini—n'r the 
men 'e sprung from. W’y, I ’d back 
the boy with my life.”

The coroner looked at him; turned 
again to the woodstnun.

“ Your name's Warhope?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“Son of Col. David Warhope?"
“ Yes, sir.”
The coroner mused a moment, then

went on.
“ I knowed your father, and I don't 

believe It has ever been my privilege 
t' know a nobler tuun or a liner gen
tleman."

He turned to Uncle Nick, Hnxlously 
fumbling the coonskin cap In bis 
Ungers.

“ You say you’d he willin' to answer 
for this hoy’s honesty with your life?”

” 1 would that."
“So would I." He turned to the 

woodsman: “ Young man, you’re ex
cused.”

Tense strung bodies relaxed; faces 
cleared; a murmur swept the crowd— 
a murmur that, only for the presence 
of the dead, would have swelled to • 
cheer.

After writing a hasty line or two 
In bis worn note-book, the coroner 
rose In grim severity and rendered his 
verdict—to the effect that Simon Colin 
came to hlg death from an ucute at
tack of apoplexy, precipitated by 
struggling with some person, or per
sons. unknown, who had entered the 
house probuhly with intent to rob.

Looking around over the assembled 
villagers, a man seriously conscious of 

| the trust the state had committed to 
him, toe coroner folded up Ids note
book, came out from behind the table 
—and the Inquest was’over.

The crowd was sent away; the 
woodsman helped Jerry Brown and the 
coroner carry the dead man Into his 
room and lay him upon Ids bed.

Watching a chance when no one was 
looking. Jack snatched up-the sawed- 
off shotgun and hurriedly examined 
the caps on the tubes. He found 
what he was looking for—the fulmi
nate had been removed from the caps, 
rendering them absolutely neutral. No 
amount of hummerlng could have 
caused them to explode.

Crossing the floor, he took down the 
key, which the marshal had left hang- 
lug behind the door undisturbed, and 
studied It critically. On the shaft of 
It was a faint discoloration that could ; 
be nothing else but blood.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Nsw Kind of Plow.
Despite the development of most 

farm machinery, the plow has changed 
little In more than 3,000 years. In 
primitive times plows were drawn by 
man power or oxen, today they are j 
efficiently operated by tractor. But 
the actual shape of the plow and ths 
method of turning the furrows in the 
soil Is much the same as In primitive 
times.

A unique farming tool has been In
vented In France which attacks the I 
problem In a new way. The plow Is 
replaced by a number of metal Angers i 
which dig deep Into the earth, break 
It up and prepare It for planting, all 
In one operation. The labor of plow
ing and cultivating la thua done quick
ly and efficiently. The new device 
seems to work equally well In hard, 
dry or soft ground and promises an 
Important saving at labor for 
farmers, according to accounts

Harding Was Induced to Veto ths 
Compensation Bill by an “As

tounding Miscalculation."

Winston-Salem, N. C. —  "Mellon 
Juggles figures and big business 
spends a few of Its hoarded war 
^profits to fight against the passage 
of obligations which are pledged to 
us by the Republican party,” John 
■R. Quinn, national commander of 
the American Legion, declared here 
In an address to American Legion 
representatives from Southern States.
He was addressing the legion repre
sentatives gathered here for a get to- 
jgether conference, at which It was 
expected agreement would be reached 
,on measures thn Southern legion- 
aires would back.
| Legion representatives from Vir
ginia. North and South Carolina, 
Tennessee Kentucky, West Virginia, 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and 
Florida were present. Including de
partment comanders, adjutants, chap
lains. historians and other officers.

"Every one except big business 
felt this was an obligation that was 
owing." he said. Declaring that the 
railroads, wartime contracts and 
shipyard workers received large sums 
and civil service employes received 
and still recive bonusus. the national 
contender declared these payments 
were just and the legion had no com
plaint, but added that “every factor 
except the veterans who went to the 
front was compensated for Its eco
nomic loss and handicap." He said 
’that President Harding was induced 
to veto the compensation bill by an 
astounding miscalculation ’’

| He quoted figures which he said 
.came from a report by Representa
tive Andrew of Massaschusetts, show
ing that the Government paid out in 
the year the bill first passed $211,- 
000,000 more than the legal require
ment on the war debt and ended with 
a balance of $370,000,000 to it/ 
credit.

Sksald Know Iww this Worker waa 
Made Stroaf tad Well bj Lydia E. 
Piokham’s Vegetable

Znbl.N. Dakota.—“I was nervous and 
soak and waa not regular. I also had 

■pains frequently. I  
I was sickly for seven 
years ana finally had 
a nervoua break* 
down following as 
operation. I am a  
dressmaker and mil
liner, and a lady I 
work for told me of
Lvdia E. Pink ham’■ 
v e g e t a b l e  Cam- 

id. I am taking 
nd it has made 
sell and able to

do n>7 work again. I have even helped 
take care o f a sick neighbor recently, ao 
you can see how fit I am. 1 highly praise 
your medicine and you may use my le t
ter as you see fit. I  hope it will help 
some other woman.*’— Mrs.O L E  Nou>- 
Lf.in , Box 23, Zahl, North Dakota.

Over 121,000 women have so far re
plied to our question, “ Have you re
ceived benefit from taking Lydia E. 
Pink ham'a Vegetable Compound?

98 per cent, o f these replies answer 
“ Yes .”

This means tl^gt 93 out of every 100
womeu taking this medicine for ail
ments for which it is recommended are 
benefited by it. For sale by a ll drug
gists.

Green’s August Flower
The remedy with a record of fifty-sev 
year* of surpassing t ice Hence. A ll wbe 
suffer with nervous dyspepsia, sour stom
ach, constipation, indigestion, torpid liver, 
dixziness. headaches, coning-up of food, 
wind on stomach, palpitation aad other 
indications of digestive disorder, will find 
Green s August Flower aa effective 
and efficient remedy. For fifty-seven years 
this medicine has been successfully used 
in millions of households all over the civil
ised world. Because of its merit aad pop
ularity GREEN-S August Flow u  can he 
found today wherever medicines are sold. 
30 and 99 cent bottles.

V

URGE-ANFLQ FRENCH 
PACT WITH GERMANY

What People Want
Thnt novel "Babbitt”  pointed out 

the barrenness of city life, but what 
people want Is a novel to show them 
how to hettpr enjoy It.
--------------------- --------------  1 1  —3

Such an Alliance Would Further 
Peace, Says Winston Churchill.

London. — Co-operation of Great 
Britain, Franca and Germany was 
urged by Winston Spencer Churchill, 
speaking as chairman of a dinner 
in honor of Ambassador Frank E. 
Kellogg by the English-Speaking Un
ion Upon such co-operation pe de
clared depends their mutual safety 
and greater prosperity and the last
ing peace of the world.

Mr. Churchill's speech. In which 
he chaffed James Henry Thomas. 
Labor Secretary for Colonies, who 
sat on the other side of Mr. Kellogg, 
was not made up of Anglo-American 
platitudes, as is sometimes the case. 
He frankly informed the Ambassa
dor that the men. women and chil
dren of Great Britain did not get 
down on their knees every morning 
and thank God for the terms of set
tlement of Great Britain to America.

When he touched on such topics 
as the Washington arms conference 
and the Irish settlement as a means 
of bringing about untarnished friend
ship across the Atlantic be did it 
in an original way. He intimated 
he had found from his experience as 
First Lord of the Admiralty that 
when nations compete in arms, one 
building bigger guns, the next retali
ating with heavier armaments to 
stop the bigger guns built, mutual 
suspicion and rivalry were inevitable

'% k i% a t

S t . J o s e p h ’s
L IV E R  R E G U L A T O R
/brBLOOD LIVER KIDNEYS
S h e  B IG  C A N

i
Don't treat •

a mining ey©e wit*

6,500 Burn to Death in Ysar.
New York.—Six thousand and four 

hundred presons have been burned 
to death In the United States during 
the last twelve months, according to 
statistics made public by the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company. The 
company's investigations have also 
proven the generally supposed fact 
that fatalities are greater among 
men than among women In all In- 1 
stanecs of violent death except burns.

a a »i »eeou-nU ./ "P J 5
ua !£ ‘^ rucxirl j j l  ^
, N . «  Vorac ity  p i *

KEEPS CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG

F OR children who ere woak nod 
thin Gude’s Pepto-M ingan is 
the ideal tonic. I t  contains ths 

iron they need fo r pore blood, bodily 
energy, and firm, solid flesh. A t  
this season every child will benefit 
by taking it. A t  your druggist's, 
in liquid and tablet form .

Free Trial Tablets & E & E S 2

the

AH Vetuvrteere.
The army o f presidential m m Ms h ,  

to bo mad* op eatlrely at reb

Annexation of Fiume March 2.
Rome.— The annexation of Flume 

to Italy, under the terms of the Italo- 
Jugo-Slav treaty, will be formally 
pVoclalmed here on March 2 in the 
presence of the King and the Cabi
net. Premier Mussolini made thia 
announcement at a Cabinet meeting 
recently.

Medela for Pig Reisers 
McKinney, Texas.—County Agent 

Aoy Saunders has received a num
ber of gold medals which he la dis
tributing to five or six farmers who 
raised ton litters of pigs nt tho ago 
of I  months in tho recast tos-lltter 
contact by the Texas Bwtso

value o f Code's Pel 
for generous Trial Package o f *, 
no money — just name and addraa ta 
M. J. Breitenbach Co., bt W a rm  K ,  A T .

G ude’s
P e p t o - M a n t f a n

Tonic and Blood EnrichtP*

*r>
-
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O’Donnell, Texas

SVBgCKlPTION R ATES
In first soB<v»....v .... . , *i 50
]h-y on d first gone ........  2U0

hia*tMineseHi»vitttHncrwved t«r| MVfcond Mrs. G. M. Cox werp i Tfrr. anfjlifrs J. E. M^nseijo
the extent that another truck was 
necessary to handle the Magnolia 
products for which he agent,

We have some pood horses and 
mules, to sell. Terms, paymen 
down and balance jnysiWe next 
fall. .1, W. B*>\ !e gor, O’Don- i 
n ell^Toxas. 

y

Advertising rates on applicatauj
Y  Mrs. Will Brunson '.m l.t 

ai
cranking her

Entered as second class jnat- 
ier September 28, 1023. at the 
1 < >t cfiice ut O'Donnell, Texas, 
'der the Act of March 3, lbl'J.

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs: rtert Peters, of 

I’.i.nka. were in O’Donnell Tues 
•lay visiting friends and attend-
« i ' to business .

See us for oats, corn, corn 
•hups, imrley chop*, w heat bran 
and shorts. — O’Donnell Mersan- 

• Co.

arm Saturday evenin' when
Ford.

See C. E Kay for 
suit. i

: prinp

visiting in Lamesa, Sunday.
-------------

Go to the Corner Drug Store 
for your Magazine.

Are your hens laying Purina 
Chicken Chowder when fed with
Purina Hen Chow is guaranteed 
t i produce more og,;-* < r your

v\v will !.-> ivfuni.it See n-* 
tjday. O’Doanetl I’Vi.tl i Ceul.

Wanted-M3n todo listing for 
o e week, possibly steady job.— 
B. 0 Me Oonacill.

J. S. Neeley, of Winters. Tex
as, has been on a visit to his 
d uiffhter, Mrs. J. E Baker, re
turned home last Saturday.

J. E. Baker has purchased a 
rew 3 ton International truck,

Good prepress is heinp made 
on tha new home being construc
ted by C. M Cox, proprietor of 
the Cprr.er Drug Store and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox expect to toon be 
living in a Cozy home of thmr 
own. ••

Mr. and Mrs. T. J Mansell 
l.avo returned from a visit to 
Roi icster and Kno* City.

— • —

Ladies’ work a specialty—0. I. 
Luclien, The Tailor, Phono 52.

Rochestar, ^pent last week here 
the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. C H. 
Mansell. Mr. Mansell is a mem
ber of the firm of Mansell Bros.,
hardware and furniture mer 
chan»s, and expressed himself as

■ being well p ease l viili t lie rapid 
growth o. I) I)..>iness. Up 
Mli i that he nbver-suw a town 
n i ... such a rapid growth as has 

. O’L'ocaHl since establishing the 
vtore here early last fall.

'Th e  editor w i iu v l t  
lagt Saturday ty ther.rrival of 
Mrs.'Kellis fbunV Sal Angelo. 
The lady’s services will bo valu
able in keeping the office rorce 
busy ami ottei wise assisting in 
the publieatlmi of pie Index. Nl. 
Mrs. Kellis bus lead several years 
experience io newspaper work 
and when she becomes uccli- 
an tod and learns to lovo the 
Plains country better than San 
Angelo, tliereidcr^ of the Index 
will see boosting articles from 
her pen. ,

I Oil SALE M a i; > t *25.00
)n*r tih. S c II. C. Lin;/ or W: 
P. Eason. I ocv.tcd ‘2 1-2 miles 
East of Limosa on Gad load.

Go to the Corner Drug Store 
for your reading matter. All 
the latest Magazine at popular
prices. 1 • •

Card of Thanks 
Wo desire to express to all our 

friends and neighbors onr deeP 
and lasting thanks for their 
many deeds of kindness during 
the short life ol our darling 
baby. \ou hate helped us heir 
the burden of these riaik hours 
of bereavement. Language is 
not adequate to express our 
thanks to you. the best people in 
the world. God’s blessing be
with you. >

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Gibbs. 
Mrs. R H. Schso'er.
Miss Vv i I lie Sclisoler.

C. E. R A Y ,
Tailor

W e wish to announce

We bate just installed anew 
Hoff-Man Steam Pressing Ma
chine
i  .

c C k . .

E B 5S3 3*S aetiB i* 3

RED PEP’S 
PHILOSOPHY

<nd 2fe Setter prepared titan 
6»e^ to to your wort witti 
neatness and dispatcb 
S u i t s  m a d e  t o  o r d e r

■ t

Satisfaction Guar
anteed

W e make a specialty ©i 
Cleaning and Pressing 

Ladies* fine Suits

We cull for and deliv< 
et your work

Just received a large stock of,

W. A. Scheaffer

Fountain Pens 
and Pencils

These Pens and Pencils nr* 
priced to suit’auy pocketbork 
and guaranteed —some for life!

For $3 we can sell you a pen

Guaranteed for life

Come in and let us]
show you our large 
assortment

The Coming of Spring
Brings to the Industrious House
wife house cleaning and a desire 
foi' New Draperies.

Nothing adds to the beauty of the 
home more than pretty window drapes

Our Stock is Complete with the very latest in

Imported and American Made Dra
peries

We will be pleased to show you

J o n e s  D r y  G o o d s
; w*

T h i r t e e n  S t o r e s  i n T e x a s .

*My father left in© 
the whole world to 
dfct out and mtike* 
a  (iv in O  i n . G e e ! iW  

I & lucl^y fellow?

p I T r  e  ~ d  r u g s
Make Qur Store Your Subscription Store 
School Supplies - Stationery 

Toilet Articles

Christopher Drug Store

White House Barbershop
Is now open for business 
and invites your patronage

All fixtures new and sanitary
Two Chairs — Quick Strriee — Courteous Treatment/
We Wnnt your trade In the former Bank Building

J. W. MARK, Proprietor

Flour Is Advancing
Get your supply before we advance oqr price

W e have just received a car of

Great W est and Amaryllis
and a car of

Gold Medal Flour
Also a car of

Corn, Corn Chops, Barley Chops, Oats Bran
and Shorts

i Prices right. See us before you buy

O’Donnell Merc. Co.

Feed and Grain Store
D. M- Estes, Proprietor

# »

I have opened ft food and grain Store i.i the Wright build
ing northeast of the sqOj re in I I jnviir ou to call On rr.n 
when in the market for*

Feed and Grain of AU Kinds
i

Prices Right I want your trade

Go to the
W h i t e  H o u s e  C a f e  

For Good Home Cookfng

REGULAR P IN N E R
SHORT ORDERS

BROWN BROS., Props.

Hotel O'Donnell
Good Neals Nice Rooms.

BOARD BY D AY  OR WEEK. 

RATES REASONABLE.
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Supplement to

The O'Donnell Index
Vol. J February 29. 1924

Your Every Need
News Letter from

Wells School

Shoes and
-FOR-

Groceries
A Complete S t o c k  of NEW STUFF.

Wh Save You Time and Money.

J. B. Curtis & Son
(Successors to J. N. Schooler A Ce )

General Merchandise
PHONE NO. 78

O’Donnell Filling Station
F R E E

SER VIC E

Gas, Oil, Accessories, 
Tires and Tubes

TAKE YOUR WORK TO

Carroll’s Plow & Wagon Shop

Blacksmithing and General Repairing 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

O ’Donnell Texas

This interesting letter was un
avoidably crowd out last week.

Friday certainly was a gala 
day for Wells community. In re
sponse to a challenge from the 
T Bar school, two games of bas
ketball were played, one with 
the bovs and one with the girls. 
The Wells girls defeated T Bar 
girls 12 to 10 and the Wells boys 
defeated T  Bar boys 11 to 10. 
This makes the second time T 
Bar has lost to Wells.

For an ordinary community, 
these victories would have been 
sufficient, but for Wells, fio. The 
crowning victory came when 
Wells defeated T Bar in a spell
ing match. We appreciate the 
cooperation of the community in 
these events.

Wells is a live and growing 
community. We have Sunday 
school every Sunday at 10:30 
o’clock and preaching every 
third Sundav. The Rev. Hen
derson preached both morning 
and evening Sunday, February 
15th.

Sunday evening a singing was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McLaurin.

Wells school has 67 pupils in 
actual attendance.

See me for good cedar posts 
and cane hay at Highway Ga
rage L M. Littlepage

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Dyeing, Phone 52.—0 I 
Lu^l'an West Side.

We make pleated work a ape 
cialty. Phone 52, O. L. Luellan, 
The Tailor.

LADIES.—I now have in aful 
line of Hats, am also prepared to 
do dress making. See me at new 
Variety store, west ef P. 0.

MRS. S. D. SINGLETON.

1 O'Donnell
d Neals Nice Rooms.

ID BY DAY  OR WEEK. 

lTES REASONVJWLE.
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Well Dressed men an I women 
have t ieir Clothes pressed at our 
place.—0. I. Luellati, The Tailor

O ’Donnelf Tin Shop
EVERYTHING IN

Sheet Metal, Tams, GutPr and Metal Flues.
i

We Repair and Build or Pecore all kinds of Radiators. 

Call and see our new Tin Shop.

JOHN HURT. Proprietor.
mtarrarcvBK r.'3?n ix i •

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVES
With Blue Chimney Burners

i

Are now on display our Store. Come 
in and see them

Baking Heat Must be
* -“Live Heat”

The New
i

Perfection 

“ Live Heat” 

Ovens bake 

perfectly

at all times.
!

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves snd Ovens “ Live Heat ’i  

baking

means econo

my in time 

and £uel. 

Bake evenlv.

MANSELL BROS.
*

Hardware Co.

Sorrels Lumber Co.a t  1

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 
Paiots, Oils and Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

W imberly &  Pugh
Shoe and 

Harness Shop.
k \ .

First-Class Workmanship
• * h

WEST SIDE.

— W - J I * - , —

Death of Baby
T im  t«i»y porn T u esd ay, E e l

26, to Mr. and Mrs.. A tW. Libb- 
died at twelve o’clock 'Tuesday 
night. The buiial was held Wed 
negday* afternoun. The sympa
thy of the Community is with 
vl r. and f rs Gibbs in their sor
row.

T —'

At Your Servicep
With a Big Mitchell

S E R V I C E  C A R
..v

Will make trips far or nea * any time
Rates Very Reasonable

>
See me or Phone

O’Donnell Hotel
G A R Y  B R O W N

Band Is Backed
by Business Men

There will bo music in the air 
this summer when the O ’Donne 
band goes marching down the 
street. The boys are practicing 
ii*hfully every night and meet 

1 ing once a* week for rehearsal?* 
The instrumentation of the 

hand now numbers sixteen pieces 
and the boys are making goed 
progress. The business men 
have agreed to take « are of the 
instructor’s salary and as th<- 
members are furnishing their 
own instruments there is noth 
ing left to do but toot and be ir 
tiim for some lively times this 
next summe r when the candi 
dates come around.' - ’

, ji ocal Items

J. M. Noble took advantace of 
Washington’s birthday mid vis
ited his parents in Tahoku.

The hens that lay when the 
mercury is DOWN are the hens 
that pay If Purina Chicken 

howder won’t make them lav 
they must be roosters. O'Don
nell Feed & t oal.

When in need of anything in 
Farm Implements. Hardware 
and Groceries, si e
Hal Singleton Lumber Co.

While in town Sittird i.v G. W 
Lig’htfoot report.-*d the sale oi 
1*30 acres of land to Arthur Light 
foi $1,600. II ■ also r.-ported the 
sale of 160 acres to R. W. Tun 
nell for $2,800.

so d in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O’Donnell, Texas hirst 
daily paper to your town every 
day: ■

Rubber Stamps, pads and ink 
for sale by the Index.

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
F t*  M m . Hits, Tttls atd Acmssw Ik .

C. F. Shook, representing the 
Ford Automu bile Agency, of La 
mesa was iu town Saturday.

Call for C. E. Rav about clean
ing and pressing the dirty and 
wrinkled 'clothes. Also ladies, 
work n specialty.

Mrs. S. F. SingioLp. returned 
last Wednesday from Marshall, 
after a two months, visit With 
relatives.

CEDAR POSTS—For good ce
dar posts, cheap, see Lightfoot 
& Fairley, at Fairley Real Estate 
Co’s office.

Wo clean every day. —O. J. 
Luellan, Phone 52, West Side.

W. E Singletion, of Sweetwa
ter, visited relatives here last
woe::I-

The Mo ning Avalanche is on

I will make that old suit look 
like rtew. —C. E Ray.

FOR SAI E—Good income 
property for half section land on 
South Plains property worth 
$1500, addresb this office.

—o— ^
The smart dresser orders his 

suit from C. E. Ray.

HOGS FOR SALE-- I  have
a numb’ r or hogs suitable for 
porkers and bn*.:! >v. s tor saie. 
Pigs rhea:: See »id> at once.
— ILd Singleto; . Jr., at Single- 
ten's Store.

Announcements

The Index is. authorized to announce 
the following as candidates for the 
offices indicated below, subject to lb* 
action oj the Democratic Primary 
Election in July.

For County Jud^c:

George E. Halliday
H. W. Calaway

For Sheriff:
Marshall Simpson

For Public Weigher:
L. L Busby.

For County Commissioner;
J. B. Miles

Good Pictures
J. R. Sanders, proprietor of the 

State Tueatre, announces that he 
has closed a contract with th« 
r or Film Corporation for the ec- 
tir*192i production of pictures 
including features', specials an* 
comedies. This will enable th* 
State Theatre to give its patron<- 
the best service available. Mr. 
>anders states that some splec- 
did new westerns, dramas anu 
photoplays will be filmed thic 
..ear by the Fox Company and 
every nrnduction will be new.

Considering the wea-her and 
the prevalence of measles jo tl.» 
c immunity, the opening nigTr 
of the"Keiia!, “ The Way of a 
Man,”  was a sue .ess This i- 
a strong play i >. which tnee.fo. 
history* of our forefathers i 
their trek across the uncharted 
Plains and the deserts is forcibly 
portrayed.

“ Where the North Begins,'’ 
barring Walter McGrail and 
C ara Adams, and the famous 
police dog, Rin Tin-Tin, is the 
next really big picture that will 
be shown. The date lias been set 
for March 17 and will be run two 
days.

Lamesa

Commercial

College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE. Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

TOMLINSON'S BARBERSHOP

Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star meats 

every first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p m. All local and visit
ing members cordially invited.

Mrs. M. C. Hamilton, W. M.
Mrs. Fjeta Allen, Sec.

X c. L. TOMLINSON, Prop.
! /

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN
Dentist

TAH0KA, TEXAS 

0 »  ce over F im  National Ban

DR. G. P. TATE
Physican and 
Surgeon . . . .

AJ1 ,i alia Promptly Attended 
Day or tycjit

,0::.ce Phone 21, d^y or night 

O’DONELL, TEXAS

W. J. SHOOK

F resh  M eats
We keep on hand at all times a 
complete s t ock  of high-class 
FRESH and CURED MEATS. 

BREAD received daily from
Lubbock.

City Meat Market.

FROST & BAILEY
LA N D  CO

'
Farm Land,

Ranches,

Loans and

Insurance

List your land with us

O’Doniiell, Texaft'-

i

. .  A.

M i r ; '
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"Mwfifmwth of 0*Donne!l sine 
ast visit and«*afd that k. tho
it would sn n bn the best i 
on lhe South Plains

Well Dressed men and wo 
have toeir Clot hes pressed at 
place.- 0. I. Luullan, TheTa

O ’Donnell Tin Shop
e v e r y t h in g  in

Sheet Metal, Tacks, Getter and Metal Flues.
V e Repair and Build or Pecore all kinds of Radiators 

Call and see our new Tin Shop.

JOHN HURT, Proprietor.

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVES
With BJue Chimney Burners

Are now on display in our Store. Come 
in and see them

Baking Heat Must be
‘Live Heat”

The New
»

Perfection 

“ Live Heat’ 

Ovens bake

PERFECTION . u ,
Oil Cook Stoves and Oven»  L ive  Heat J

perfectly

at all times.

baking

means econo

my in time 

and |uel.

Bake evenlv

MANSELL BROS.
■ *

Hardware Co.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 
Paints, Oils p d  Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

EtiKra
g fS M t ® ! '*>

Is Your Car
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanic* for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
IK rW , Tins, Tills Mi Accesstriis.

r  v
r -w-
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H I']. Ilirhardson. of Leonard tirrgmwth of (PDonneli sincp'hi* 7 '
Tdx■!*, ;s hrrtf Visiting his brqth:
cr. V 4 Ri •Infr.Uon. Mr. Rich 
anl on is representing the Illi 
noi - Adjii 3tiritr and Finance Cor- 

^ p o  "it ion, of Chicago. Mr. Rieh- 
ar-Non expressed his surprise at

*=
O’DONNELL INDEX

’ IMS i
ast vistb and»aid that kt (ho ight ! 
it would so p bo the best tovr ‘ 
on the South Plains

r
Well Dressed men and women 

have t ieir Clothes pressed at our 
place.—0. I. Luullan, The Tailor

O’Donnell Tin Shop
e v e r y t h in g  in

Sheet Metal, Tacks, Gutter and Metal Flues.
V e Repair and Huild or Eecore all kinds of Radiators. 

Call and see our new Tin Shop.

JOHN HURT, Proprietor.
-crciia rraeanguES jrjeafan

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVES
With Blue Chimney Burners

Are now on display in our Store. Come 
in and sfce them

Baking Heat.Must be
“Live Heat”

PERFECTION
vu Cook Stoves snd Ovens “ Live Heat 'i 

baking

means ccono-

per'ectly

at all times.
f

Bake evenlv

MANSELL BROS.
* *

Hardware Co.

Sorrels Lumber Co./ * « 4

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barhed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hob Wire
Paints, Oils dud Varnishes

A Pleasure to (jlerve You

Is Your Car.
......  . . . .  ■ ■ ■ '

Balky ?
Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Tires, T ills  mhI Accissirfa.

Wimberly &  Pugh
. -i» *

Shoe and 
Harness Shop.

k \ -

First-Class Workmanship.

WEST SIDE.

beadTi
Tlw  Why )*>rn Tuesday. Eel

20, to Mr. and Mrs . A.tW. Gibb, 
died at twelve o’clock 'Tuesday 
night. The burial was hpld Wed
nesday* afternoun. The sympa
thy of the community is with 
Mr. and r* Gibbs in their sor
row.

At Your Service
t

With a Big Mitchell

S E R V I C E  C A R
..4

Will make trips far or near any time
. i * * *

Rates Very Reasonable
See me or Phone

O’Donnell Hotel
G A R Y  B R O W N

Band Is Backed
by Business Men

There will bo music in the air 
this summer when the O’Donne 
bamlgies marching down the 
street. The boys are practicing 
f  ii’ hfully every night and meet 

< mg once at’ week for rehearsal?. 
} The instrumentation of the 
j hand now n-umbe rs sixteen piece* 
and the boys are making gocu 
progress. Tim business met* 
have agreed to tuke eare of the 
instructor’s salary and as the 
members are furnishing their 
own instruments there is noth
ing left to do but toot and be ir. 
trim for some lively times thi- 
next summer when the candi 
dates Come around.'

, a ocal Items
J. M. Noble took advantaee of 

Washington's birthday and vis
ited his parents in Tahoka.

The liens that lay when the 
mercury is DOWN are the hens 
that pay If Purina Chicken 

howder won’t make th>-m lay 
they must be roosters. O'Don
nell Feed & i oal.

When in need of anything in 
Farm Implements, Hardware 
and Groceries, see
Hal Singleton Lumber Co.

While in town Saturday G. W 
Lig'htfoot report rd the sale o 
Ido acres of land to Arthur I.igh: 
foi He also r.-ported the
sale of 160 acres to it. \V. Tun 
nell for $2,800.

Rubber Stamps, pads and ink 
for sale by the Index.

sod in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O’Donnell, Texas First 
daily paper to ycurtown every 
day.- *

I will make tint old suit look 
like rtew. — C. E Ray.

FOR SA! E —Good income 
property for half section land on 
South Plains property worlh 
31300, address this office.

— O— ^

The smart dresser orders his 
suit from C. E. Ray.

C. F. Shook, representing the 
Ford Automobile Agency, of La- 
mesa was iu town Saturday.

Call for C. E. Rav about clean
ing and pressing the dirty and 
wrinkled 'clothes. Also ladies, 
work a specialty.

Mrs. S. F. Singietop returned 
last Wednesday from Marshall, 
after a two months, visit With 
relatives.

CEDAR POSTS—For good ce 
dar posts, cheap, see Lightfoot 
& Fairley, at Fairley Real Estate 
Co’s office.

Wo clean every day.—O. f. 
Luellan, Phone 32, West Side.

W. E Singletion, of Sweetwa
ter, visited relatives here last
wee!.*.

The Mo ning Avalanche is on

HOGS FOIl SALE I have 
a num ber of l .o g i  suitable for 
porkth sand bn*.:l j'.ow* lor sale. 
Pigs cheap See »u<* at once. 
— Hal SinjMeto. . jr., at Single- 
ton's Store.

Announcements

The Index is autlioriied to anncnace 
the following as candidates for the 
offices indicated below, subject to Ute 
action oj the Democratic Prim ary  
Election in July.

For County Judge:

George E. Halliday 
H. W. Calaway

For Sheriff:

Marshall Simpson
For Public Weigher:

L. L Busby.
For County Commissioner;

J. B. Miles

Good Pictures
J. R. Sander?, proprietor of the 

S ate Tueatre, announces that he 
has closed a contract with th« 
ror Film Corporation for iheer.- 
tirel92-i production of pictures 
including features', specials an« 
comedies. This will enable the 
State Theatre to give its patron* 
the best service available. Mr. 
Zanders states that some splen
did new westerns, dramas and 
photoplays will be filmed thic 
..ear by the Fox Company and 
every production will be new.

Considering the wea-her ami 
the prevalence of measles 'jn tli* 
c immunity, the opening nigTr 
of the 'serisl, "The Way* of a 
Man.”  was a success This i- 
a strong play i : which tnee.ri- 
history* of our forefathers i 
their trek across the uncharted 
Plains and the deserts is forcibly 
portrayed.

“ Where the Nurth Begins,” 
starring Walter McGrail and 
C ara Adams, and the famous 
police dog, Rin Tin-Tin, is the 
next really big picture that will 
be shown. The date has been set 
for March 17 and w)ll be run two 
days.

Lamesa

Commercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE. Manager 
Lamesa. Texas

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP

Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us

l  C. L. TOMLINSON, Prop.

O. E. S. No. 725.(

Order of Eastern Star meets 
every first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p m. All local and visit
ing members cordially invited. 

Mrs. M. C. Hamilton, W. M, 
Mrs. Fjeta Allen, Sec.

DR. G. P. TATE
Physican and 
Surgeon . . . .

t
All > alls Promptly Attended i 

Day ortygfit

.Qftice Phone 21, d$y or night 

O’DONELL. TEXAS

W. J. SHOOK .

Fresh Meats
We keep on hand at all times a 
complete s t ock  of high-class 
FRESH and CURED MEATS. 

BREAD received daily from
Lubbock.

City Meat Market.

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN
Dentist

TAHOKA, TEXAS 

Offi ce over First National Ban

FROST & BAILEY . 
LA N D  CO

: . A.1

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans an d

Insurance,

List your landwit^us "*■ 

O’Donnell, Te:

1 1

■ -V-N.
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IOC,000 PEOPLE 
PRAISE TANLAC 

FOR ITS MERIT

Two-Piece Suits
for Spring W ear

W orld ’ * Greatest Tonic Is 
Endorsed by People Grate
ful for the Relief It Has 
Given Them.

Actuated by a deep sense of grati
tude and desire to help their suffer- 
log neighbors. more than 11 Hi. 0110 well- 
known men and women huve offered 
their personal ex|>erle)ices as proof of 
the wonderful hetilth-givlnq powers of 
TANLAC. the World's Greatest Tonic.

Throughout each and every one of 
this long Hat of testimonials rings the 
spirit of earnest sincerity which char- 
terizes the following excerpts:

Mrs. I ‘ . J. 1‘rilchard. Cleveland, 
Ohio: “ people wanting to know what 
TANI.AC will do nitty communicate 
with me. It Increased my weight 3- Ibg. 
and brought me the very help I longed 
for."

J. II. Taylor. Memphis, Tenn.: “Tn 
me TANI.AC was Just like a good 
friend—gave me help when I needed 
help most.”

Mr- Mary Schiiuiake-, 'Huino, Wis.: 
“Every year at the change of seasons 
a course of TANLAC makes me eat 
with a relish, restores my strength and 
leaves me in splendid health."

Judge George I* Wagtiev I'o’ lro Mag
istrate. Belleville. III.: “That I am en
joying such fine health n<- i can at
tribute only to the help I received 
from TANLAC."

Mrs. C. K Seller*. Springfield. Mo.: 
“ Since taking TANLAC I enjoy the 
Messing of perfect health and have 
the complexion of n schoolgirl."

V. K Kerry ag“ 73. S e a t t l e .  Wash.: 
"TANLAC built my weight up 21 lit*., 
rid me of fifteen years' stomach trou
ble. and left roe feeling many years 
younger”

TANLAC is FOR SALK BT ALL 
GOOD DRUGGISTS. ACCEPT NO 
St’ BSTITI Tl liVKIt 40 MILLION
b o t t l e s  s o l o .

T a k e  t a n l a c  v e g e t a b l e  p il l s .

Stilt of the earth quite generally 
have the lad', also.

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup"

Harry Mather! Even n hlliotts. con
stipated. feverish child loves the pleas
ant taste of “California Fig Syrup” and 
It never fails to open the trowels. A 
tenspoonful today nmy prevent a slek 
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
sav “California" or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

Never lend yourself to the borrow in* 
of trouble.

STOMACH UFSET. GAS,
ACIDITY, INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, pts**s, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
atomach distress caused by aridity. A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
atomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsin.—Adv.

'‘DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”

Paris spring openings will announce! 
the mode for another season. Certain 
differences are Inevitable - indeed, lb* j 
time Is ripe for some radicul depar- I 
tures from the current styles, say s 
u fashion writer In the New Tork! 
Tribune. This winter found a uni
formity In dress among the Punsleouea 
which was reminiscent of the days of 
the poilu. Individuality, usually the 
rule ut the smurt French resorts, was 
the exeeptlon, and there was a star
tling conformity to certain types of 
dress and color. Inasmuch us the his
tory of fashion allows that each of ils 
phases ends in u loo extended popu
larity', It would uppeur tlint the new 
mode will differ distinctly from thul 
of the previous spring.

Some of these expected changes are 
clearly marked ut the priseut uioiueui. 
The tailored two-piece suit, for in
stance, is schedule,! to enjoy u wiue 
vogue. The return of tins mode con
notes many changes In neckwear, | 
which Is always complimentary to the 
tailored costume.

outstanding features of the neck
wear for spring Include convertible 
coliars which may be spread out or 
turned over and held closely uhout 
the throat with a silk lie. the empha
sizing of the V neckline and the Use

the overhanging tunic skirt. A nar
row foundation of sliver cloth Is re
vealed ut one side and the hips are gir
dled with a wide sa*h.

The sleeve Is the pivot on which the 
afternoon and evening dress swing 
Into each other's position. When the 
sleeve Is long there Is little difficulty 
In effecting the transition, for the long

• - Mi

•f two tailored silk or linen ipinels
simulate a waistcoat. Plain and nov
elty linens and white and pastel or
gandies are forecasted us Hie most 
tuvored materials.

From the modes at I'u'in Beach and 
the ltiviera an accurate prediction may 
he made of the color tendencies for  ̂
the approaching season. While will be 
appropriate for both formal frocks and 
sports wear. The general tone of the 
latter will lie particularly vivid, with 
x|s-cial emphasis placed upon bright 
variations of green and yellow. Jade 
greens and Chinese bluish-greens will 
sparkle in rivalry will, the huperlul 
yellow of the Manchus.

Informal Daytime Gowns.
For informal daytime wear beige, 

brown an l tan give evi lence of a re
newed popularity. These same color
ings will dominate the spring hosiery, 
in addition, of course, to the nude hue 
which Inis attracted so much attention.

Just me more thing is certain. As 
far us the silhouette is concerned, the 
keynote of the new mode will he sim- ' 
Itllclly. Anil it will h* stressed In the 
most complex way*.

The dress with dual and occasional-! 
ly triple personality is the mode of ttie 
moment at Paris, and the principal 
French couturiers have avoided the 
usnul mld-s'>uson quiet v it!■ numerous 
Interpretations of this capricious and 
economic-! style. Ku h model, in
stead of being a definite gown for a 
single definite purpose. Is suitable for 
two, or possibly three, widely differ
ent functions. Thus n dressy stmrt- 
sleeved ulternoon frock and a simple ! 
long-sleeved evening diess may be
come Interchangeable. The one class-1 
(fled aa an evening dress can he worn 
In the afternoon and the afternoon 
dress Is appropriate for llie evening.

Women who travel a great deal or 
who make flying week-* nil trips from 
the continent to England lime 
brought these dresses Into fashion.

I.anvin Is pnrtlcurarly adept with 
this tyt>e of costume, colloquially 
known as the borderland dress. She 
employ* an extremely h nvy crepe as 
thick a* broadcloth which Is peculiar
ly adaptable to her unique circular cut 
on skirt and sleeve.

While crepe with black ornamenta
tion Is the ravore<1 color combination 
of 'Ids designer, who Is Mow featuring 
exquisite models for the Klvlern and 
the season in Home. In a Lanvin In
terchangeable model the outstanding 
feature Is an elaborate embroidery In 
black silk which covers the flowing 
sleeves and ornaments the corners of

„ M
I a ?

\ 1

!\V

Spring and Summer Creation Suggest
ed in the New Fashion Sheet. The 
Outfit Is of Coral-Colored Drawn 
Cloth, Cream Net Trim.

sleeve requires no apology at an after
noon tea. Particularly interesting are 
the sleeves on tills model, which Is de
veloped from white crepe with in- 
rrustiitlons of gold metal doth, for 
tin se are Indicative of an awakened 
imerest la lace. Another effective 
combination for the same dress Is that 
of black crepe and silver incrustations.

The Sleeveles; Dress.
An opposite but equally versatile 

frock is the sleeveless afternoon dress, 
a model quite as acceptable for an In
formal dinner as for a formal after
noon tea. From Lanvin comes a dress 
of this type with a color ensemble 
which only she would dare. It Is de
veloped in pink crepe georgette over a 
foundation oi silver elotli which in 
turn Is uppliqued and embroidered— 
and this Is the Lanvin touch—In 
black. It is an Ideal transition dross.

Ylonnet displays her uccustomed 
preference for Idaek ns a medium for 
the borderland dress. There.la u re
serve about the designs of this cou
turier suggestive of many things It Is 
not.

The French stage always has been 
c l o s e l y  associated with the Paris 
mode, and this winter It Is ('allot who 
has been the most prolific contributor 
to theatrical fashions. Faleonette Is 
creating a distinct furor In the prin
cipal role of " i ’lmrly," p characteris
tic French comedy.

Velvet and Bands of Fox

A smart fool Is dangerous and an 
lgn- irant one Is more so.

A harmless vegetable butter color 
used by millions for Vj years. Drug 
■tores und general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion" for 3i cents.—Adv.

A fool and his money are soon 
Sturt ed.

Thousands Keep in Good Health 
by taking one or two Brandreth Pills 
K  s »d  time. They cleanse the system 
and purity the blood.—Adv.

What a lot o f discouraged-looking 
people one meets.

wfeon vno dtrUlo to *r**t rM of Worms or
>h * that will

Ih o f.’’ 171 P «t r l **., N T. AU».

lyost wealth may be recovered, but 
loot time never.

In thrpe acts she wears five differ- j 
cm models, all designed h.v Fallot. 
There Is an elnhorntefv embroidered  ̂
velvet afternoon dress, developed In 
hunter's green and turquoise blue nnd 
richly ornamented with metal. This 
Is a simple chemise type with wing 
panels fairing from the shoulders at 
the hack Large embroidered orna
ments decorate the front of the hod- 
ice and a similar design of embrold- j 
cry covers the hands ut the foot of 
the skirt. '

Another of her costumes Is the In
evitable negligee. In Ibis Instance a 
charming dlfhabllle of silver lace 
worn with a at nightly-cut pink sacque 
which In turn Is trimmed with a deep 
band « f  sable fur.

E or the denouement In the third 
net she wears an exceptionally smurt 
three-piece suit of velvet which has 
Its seven-eighths length coat cut In 
straight kimono style. Deep border 
hands of brown fox are an effective 
trimming.

None of these frocks has limited It
self to Its particular stage-all have 
been widely copied and their proto-

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

16-Csnt “ Danderine” Dost Wondsrs for 
Lifslsaa, Neglected Hair.

A gleatny mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
ter and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scal|« 
with dependable 
"Danderine."

Falling h a ir .  
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or failing hair Is quickly Invigo
rated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. “Danderine” Is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic— not sticky or greasy I 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

Mr*. A. A. Whitt
Texas Items

The Appealing Charm
of Perfect H ea lth

Siloam, Colo.— “I was sick for two 
years, could not regain my old time 
strength after motherhood, had no 
appetite and was so nervous I could 
not sleep. I lost fifteen pounds ill 
weight. M y friends all thought I 
had lung trouble, I got so thin and 
pale. All the medicine the doctors

Many a man's pessimistic views of 
life are due to his acquaintance with 
himself.

ya ic .  r u i  mv. i u v w .v . . . v  *--- ^ -------J
gave me failed to help me. One day 
I  read about Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery and decided to try 
it. I got a bottle right away and after 
the first few doses I began to feel 
better. I took four bottles and it
certainly did wonders for me. I can't 
■ay too much for this ‘Medical Dis
covery’ and always recommend it toVW*VI ,  -------- - ■
piy friends.”— Mrs. A. A. White.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound" 
Breaks a Cold Right Up

,/hen run-down you can quickly

Sick up and regain vim, vigor, vitality 
y obtaining this Medical Discovery 

of Dr. Tierce’s at your nearest drug 
store in tablets or liquid, or send 10c 
for trial pkg. to Dr. Tierce's Invalid*’ 
Hotel, ttulialo, N. Y,

Take two tablets every three hours 
until three doses ure taken. The first 
•lose always gives relief. The second ; 
ar.d third doses completely break up 
Hie cold, l ’leusant anil safe to take. ] 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “ Tape's Cold Compound." Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee It.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

outWise women get their rights vvith< 
talking about them.

KEEP 100 MUCH 
TO THEMSELVES

v w u * * c
l*D*GESTK*J

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

E LL-A N S
254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Many men and women of middle age 
feel that they have never had a chance 
to make anything out of themselves. 
But the main reason for It usually Is 
that they let such things ns pimples, 
rash, "breaking out," eczema, tetter, 
etc., on their fa« e, neck, hands or arms 
make them feel that they are not want
ed around und they keep to themselves 
too much.

Y'ou can get just as much our of life i 
ns nn.vone. All you need is confidence I 
in yourself, which you get naturally 
when you rid yourself of those skin j  
troubles. If you Just use the wonderful 
Black and White Ointment. It is eeo- j 
nomically priced. In generous pack
ages. All dealers have It. The !>Or 
size contains three times ns much us 
the 2Se size.—Advertisement.

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Stops "'Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. «oc

BATHE TIRED EYES i
with I>r Thompson i R?*wat*r.Bnr»t your drntfRlM • or 
110U Hirer. Truy. N Y Book!*.

He who marries for fun may be sor
ry that lie won.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear if You 

See the Safety "Bayer Cross."

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

“Coming out uhout even” means one 
lost a little.

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Bed Cross Bail 
Blue in the laundry. All grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Spinsters naturally oppose men who 
do not propose.

types are frequently encountered on 
the boulevards.

Yvonne Trlntemps, the wife of 
Sacha Guitry, the dramatic author- 
actor. has giv<>n considerable publicity 
to crept? ile chine bed sheets by using 
them in Hie first act of “ L'Amour 
Masque." This clever farce is soon 
to be brought to America, and it is ex
pected that the Lanvin two-yard-wide 
pink crepe de chine sheets tiiut are the 
“piece Ue res*stance” of the play will 
accompany the fair Yvonne.

Turi.xlcnne.x of very luxurious und 
coquettish taste often carry sueli pink 
crepe de chine sheets anil pillow cases 
on their travels, using them in sleep
ing curs and in hotels. Kqimlly smart 
but not quite so luxurious are travel
ing sheets of pink China silk or pon
gee. Sometimes these are bordered 
with narrow silk fringe made .with u 
double heading of silk braid which Is 
sewn astride the edge of the sheet all 
the way uround so that there Is no 
right or wrong side. The trimming 
weights the edges of the sheet und 
makes it most attractive.

pleasant ways 
to relieve a  co u g h

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. But one 
in your mouth a t bedtime. 
Always keep a  box on hand. M ARK

SMITH BROTHERS
SB. CO UCH  DROPS Mgraoi,

Fam ous sins# 1847

SICK HEADACHE
Take a good dose of Carter** little Liver PIBe
-----  then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They

the organs to their proper functions and 
•ad the causes o f it

W IV I I B  COWTIBATIoe
■ s in .

The Attorney General has approv. 
ed the record whereby Fort Worth 
will issue $1,200,000 funding bonds, 
which were voted Jan. 22.

H. M. Hof ley nnd associates con
ferred with the State Banking Board 
concerning their application for a 
charter for a new State bank at 
Cameron.

• • •

The Railroad Commission lias an 
thorized a rate of $20 per car for 
twenty tnlles or less of carloads of 
prickly pears moving over the Texas- 
Mexican Railroad.

Texas poultry and egg dealers, whi 
have been holding their annual sesslot 
at Fort Worth, have selected For 
Worth also for the 1925 convention.

Contract will be let March 11 for th 
construction of 10.88 miles of highwa; 
extending from Chenango to the nortl 
line of Brazoria county, the last yet b 
be let on this highway.

Monday night. May 12. has been del 
ignated as "president's evening" at th 
annual meeting of the Texas Women' 
Tress Association which convenes a 
Austin on that date for a three-day set 
lion.

Close Inspection of all applications 
for licenses to write in-uranctf has 
been ordered by Insurance Controls- 
•sioner J. M. Scott because of many 
reports of irregularities said to have 
been practiced by some insurance 
agents.

* • •

State Treasurer Terrell has made at 
other call to pay state warrants up t 
and Including No. 30600, which was li 
sued in early December. There wer 
1.350 warrants called, representin 
$184,772, and leaving the deficiency i 
$4,417,342.

Ilovv Is it one never sees tacks on th« 
floor, hut always step* on them In his 
hare feet.

> The State Highway Commission 
'unanimously agreed with Attorney 
General Keeling's opinion that It Is 
.the safest policy to await the out
come of the litigation Involving the 
highway act before purchasing main
tenance equipment.

• • •
• Robbers recently blew open and 
robbed the safe in the store of S. 
H. Kress *  Co., getting away with 
$2,000 In cash. Although the Kress 
store is within 200 feet of the po
lice station, the robbery was not 
discovered tint 11 the store was open
ed for business the next morning.

The commissioners court at Angl 
ton will submit the matter of stoc 
lipping for the year to a vote of th 
people. The election will be held c 
March 15 and the court will abide t 
:he result and "dip or not dip," as tl 
people desire.

An Issue of $65,000 Frio county rot 
bonds, of road district No. 4, bearit 
>'■* per cent interest and maturing a 
.dally, was approved by the bond c 
rision of the attorney general’s depai 
stent. These bonds have been regl 
tered in the comptroller’s departmsi

Clarence A. Payne has resigned 
ss chief clerk of the Secretary of 
State's office, effective March 1. Mr. 
Payne will return to San Antonio to 
become connected with a financial 
corporation. Inadequate salary was 
the reason given by Mr. Pay no for 

• his resignation.

A portion of the right of way hi 
llready been cut out preparatory 
.he construction of a railroad soon 
De built from Reed's Switch to a d 
lance of three and one-half miles, ov 
*hich logs will be hauled to the Inti 
aational-Great Northern railway at K 
tore.

John M. Scott, State Insurance 
Commission, left for Des Moines, 
Iowa, at the solicitation of W. R. C. 
Kendrick. Commissioner of Iowa, to 
consult with the insurance Commis
sioners of several States regarding 
the merger of two large life insur
ance companies, the names of which 
have not been made public.

A contract for widening and surfi 
Ing highway No. 2 for a distance 
13.27 miles has been awarded by We 
:ounty commissioners court. The ro 
will be widened from 15 to 18 feet a 
.wo and a half inches of asphalt mad 
am topping, 16 feet in width, will 
put on.

The Texas educational survey fii 
Torce will enter the counties of Cros 
Lipscomb, Polk. Lee, W ashington, F 
oin, Bowie. Ca.is, Clay, Montague » 
Lrath this week for observation 
classroom instruction in cornir 
schools. Dr. Ueorge A. Works, dii 
tor. announces.

Voicing the popularil^nf Dr. W. 
K. Sutton, acting president of the 
University of Texas, among the stu
dent borty, members of the Students’ 
Assembly recently voted unanimous
ly  for a resolution Indorsing him as 
permanent president of the Univer
sity. The resolution will be pre
sented to the board of regents at

!■1 " j

their next meeting.
• • •

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybarker, who 
has returned from an extended visit 
to Washington and New Y’ork, has 
Just accepted a position as chair
man of the citizenship department 
of the National Council of Women. 
This council embraces some 39 or
ganizations and is also one of the 
important branches of the Interna
tional Council of Women.

• • •
C. A. Wheeler of Texarkana, ap

pointed Assistant Attorney General 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Wallace Hawkins, has 
entered upon the discharge of his 
duties. Wheeler served three terms 
as District Attorney of the Fifth Ju
dicial District, resigning to accept 
appointment from the Attorney Gen
eral.

• • •
Dr. H. H. Harrirgton, member of 

the Board of Control, and W. T. Gas
ton. chief of the division of esti
mates and budgets, has returned 
from Inspecting a number of State 
Institutions and will visit the Stats 
lnssne Asylum at San Antonio, th* 
Southwest State Teachers' College 
at San Marcos and the agricultural 
experimental station at Beevllle.

* • •
C. K. Bullard, attorney for the 

Texas Cotton Farm Bureau Asso
ciation. has been in Austin, and said 
that he had recently visited the 
West In the Interest of organizing 
a co-operative movement in the mar
keting of wool and that tn the not 
distunt future a plan will be adopted 
having that purpose In view It will 
be similar to the cotton farm bu
reau plan.

• • •
A letter addressed to "Chief Court

house In Texas, U. S. A.,”  has been 
delivered to County Auditor James 
Belger of Travis County, and Mr. 
Belger claims that this Is evidence 
that the Travis County courthouse 
Is the most prominent of *11 the 
county courthouses qtfpMYraaa. The 
writer of the letter tree* at Kings
ton on the Thames, England, aad

Trappers by the hundreds are 
turning to Orange from the trapp 
territories of Johnson Bayou as a 
suit of the dosing of trapping seal 
an February 15. While the catcl 
were not as large and the prices 
favorable us last year, there was 
large fur and hide business hand 
through Orange.

Wichita Falls Rotarians are llv 
up to their promise of something n 
and different for the district Roti 
conference to be held at Wichita Fa 
April 3 and 4, Judging from the 
aouncement that preliminary plans 
the conference and the details of 
program will be made public throi 
the means of the radio.

State department of Insurance 1 
started a minute examination of all 
plications for licenses to write ins 
ance in this state. Irregularities c 
trary to the general laws of the st 
have been reported In many instant 
and It is from these complaints the 
surance commissioner has started 
examination of applicants.

At a special session of the Hous 
county commissioners court that bi 
made appropriations for Houb 
county roads to the amount of $23,1 
Motion was carried In this special i 
slon to transfer to the general fi 
Df the county $4000 from the jury fii 
$2500 from the court house fund i 
$256.14 from the county special ft

Paying 45 cents a pound, 5 ce4t 
pound less than the figure at wl 
contracting opened last April, J. 
Lea of Del Rio and Ensley Oglesbj 
San Angelo have purchased for Dra 
& Co., Boston, between 35,000 apd 
000 pounds of choice wool, prinelp 
in Menard County, it was authoritat 
ly stated at San Angelo. This is 
first big lot contracted in the st 
Contracts ran as high as 55 cents 
spring.

he desires /Information regarding aa 
in I N *••tate settled

The attorney general has appre 
$15,000 bonds for Brazoria county t 
district 24, serials 5^s.

Plans for state supervision of co 
seed raising In Texas practically 1 
been completed with appolntmem 
the state board of plant breeder ei 
Inert, authorized by the thlrty-eli 
legislature, according to George B. 
rail, commissioner of agriculture, 
law provides for the licensing of 
toa seed breeders and growers i 
examination and payment of a fa 
$10. Tha holder of each license wll 
authorised by the hoard to adv« 

aa "aartlflad aaaf

<* )
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3R0WS
«VND BEAUTIFUL

"  Does W ondara fo r  
glactad Hair.

A gleamy mnai 
of luxuriant hair 

v full of Kl<>a8, lus- 
tor and life aliort- 
ly follows a genu- 

N ine toning up of 
I neglected acali« 

with dependable 
•T>anderlne.'* 

Falling h a ir .  
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 

ntely. Thin, dry, 
dr Is quickly invigo- 
new strength, color 
ty. “Danderlno” Is 
hair; a refreshing, 
not sticky or greasy 1 
Idvertlscment.

Mrs. A. A. Whitt

ifsslmlatlc views of 
3 acquaintance with

DS
d Compound" 
old Right Up
s every three hours 
ire taken. The first 
relief. The second 

ompletely break up | 
it anil safe to take, j 

» or opiates. Millions 
('(impound.”  Price 

ruggists guarantee It.

their rights without ;
n.

MUCH
THEMSELVES

The Appealing Charm
of Perfect Health

Siloam, Colo.— ‘‘ I  was sick for two 
years, could not regain my old time 
strength after motherhood, had no 
appetite and was so nervous I could 
not sleep. I lost fifteen pounds in 
weight. M y friends all thought I 
had lung trouble, I got so thin and 
pale. A ll the medicine the doctor# 
gave me failed to help me. One day 
I read about Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and decided to try 
it. I got a bottle right away and after 
the first few doses I began to feel 
better. 1 took four bottles and it 
certainly did wonders for me. I can t 
Bay too much for this ‘Medical Dis
covery’ and always recommend it to 
jny friends.”— Mrs. A . A. White. <

When run-down you can quickly 
pick up and regain vim, vigor, vitality 
by obtaining this Medical Discovery 
o f Dr. Pierce’s at your nearest drug 
store in tablets or liquid, or send 10c 
for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierces Invalid*’ 
Hotel, Butfalo, N , V,__________________ >

I low Is it one never sees lin ks on th« 
floor, but always step* on them In hit 
hnre feet.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

12m̂
T 6  B ell-a n s  

Hot w ater  
Su re  Relief

vomen of middle age 
* never had a chance 
’ out of themselves, 
son for It usually Is 
ti things as plinples. 
nit," eczema, tetter, 
neck, hands or arms 
at they an* not wnnt- 
y keep to themselves

it as much out of life 
r>u need Is confidence j 
•h you gpt naturally 
uirself of those skin I 
1st use the wonderful } 
Ointment. It is eco- | 
, In generous pack- 
s have It. The 50c 
pp times ns much u» 
vertlsement.

ELL-ANS
254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Stops''Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. #oc

BATHE TIRED EYES
with Hr T h O M t  ii * Ry*w»it*«r.

Bnv at rour druggist's or 
l im  Hirer. Troy. N V Book!*.

k for fun may be sor

AYER” ASPIRIN
Without Fear if You 
ty "Bayer Cro*».”

ess you see the name 
age or on tablets you 

the genuine Payer 
safe hy millions and 
yslclnns for 25 ypurs. 
hen you buy Aspirin, 
rove dangerous.—Adv.

bout even” means one

cotton and linen have 
r the war. Lengthen 
using lied Cross Hall 
dry. AH grocers—Ad-

rally oppose men who

Tw o pleasant ways 
to relieve a  co u g h

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth a t bedtime. 
Always keep a box on hand.

MITH BROTHERS
C0 II6 H DROPS

Famous slot* 1847 _______
MENTHOL(wwttft cotomt Sax)

:k  h e a d a c h e
I t  T akmTake a good dose of Carter's little  liver I

-----  then take 2 or 3 for * few nights after. They i
the organa to their proper function* and 
and the cause* of it i

T H E  O ’D O N N E L L  IN D E X

Condensed Austin News

m  T , WOMEN! BEWARE!lexas Items! refuse imitations

The Attorney General has approv
ed the record wh -reby Fort Worth 
will issue $1 ,200,000 funding bonds, 
which were voted Jan. 22.

• • *
H. M. Hof ley and associates con

ferred with the State Banking Board 
concerning their application for a 
charter for a new State bank at 
Cameron.

• • •

The Railroad Commission has an 
tborized a rate of $20 per car for 
twenty miles or less of carloads of 
prickly pears moving over the Texas- 
Mexican Railroad.

• • *
Close Inspection of all applications 

for licenses to write in„uranc<y has 
been ordered by Insurance Cominis- 
'sioner J. M. Scott because of many 
reports of irregularities said to have 
been practiced by some insurance 
agents.

* • •

i The State Highway Commission 
'unanimously agreed with Attorney 
General Keeling's opinion that It Is 
,the safest policy to await the out
come of the litigation Involving the 
highway act before purchasing main
tenance equipment.

• • •
• Robbers recently blew open and 
robbed the safe in the store of S. 
H. Kress *  Co., getting away with 
$2,000 In cash. Although the Kress 
store is within 200 feet of the po
lice station, the robbery was not 
discovered until the store was open
ed for business the next morning.

• • •
Clarence A. Payne has resigned 

as chief clerk of the Secretary of 
State's office, effective March 1. Mr. 
Payne will return to San Antonio to 
become connected with a financial 
corporation. Inadequate salary was 
the reason given by Mr. Payne for 
his resignation.

• • •
John M. Scott. State Insurance 

Commission, left for Des Moines, 
Iowa, at the solicitation of W. R. C. 
Kendrick. Commissioner of Iowa, to 
consult with the Insurance Commis
sioners of several States regarding 
the merger of two large life insur
ance companies, the names of which 
have not keen made public.

r  * -

V  »>J

Voicing the popularlt^of I>r. W. 
S. Sutton, acting presluent of the 
University of Texas, among the stu
dent body, members of the Students’ 
Assembly recently voted unanimous
ly  for a resolution Indorsing him as 
permanent president of the Univer
sity. The resolution will be pre
sented to the board of regents at 
their next meeting.

• • •
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker. who 

has returned from an extended visit 
to Washington and New York, has 
Just accepted a position as chair
man of the citizenship department 
of the National Council of Women. 
This council embraces some 39 or
ganizations and Is also one of the 
Important branches of the Interna
tional Council of Women.

• • •
C. A. Wheeler of Texarkana, ap

pointed Assistant Attorney General 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Wallace Hawkins, has 
entered upon the discharge of his 
dutler. Wheeler served three terms 
as District Attorney of the Fifth Ju
dicial District, resigning to accept 
Appointment from the Attorney Gen
eral.

• • •
Dr. H. H. Harrlrgton, member of 

•the Board of Control, and W. T. Gas
ton. chief of the division of esti
mates and budgets, has returned 
from Inspecting a number of State 
Institutions and will visit the State 
Insane Asylum at San Antonio, the 
Southwest State Teachers’ College 
at San Marcos and the agricultural 
experimental station at Beevllle.

» • •
C. K. Bullard, attorney for the 

Texas Cotton Farm Bureau Asso
ciation, has been In Austin, and said 
that he had recently visited the 
West In the interest of organizing 
a m-operative movement In the mar
keting of wool and that tn the not 
distant future a plan will be adopted 
having that purpose In view It will 
be similar to the cotton farm bu
reau plan.

• • •
A letter addressed to “ Chief Court

house In Texas. U. S. A.," has been 
delivered to County Auditor James 
Belger of Travis County, and Mr. 
Belger claims that this la evidence 
that the Travis County courthouse 
Is the moat prominent of all the 
county courthouses #jR$AVt»es. The 
writer of the letter lives at Kings
ton on the Thames, England, had 
he dealres information regarding an 
estate settled In 1M|,

Texas poultry and egg dealers, wh# 
have been holding their annual session 
at Fort Worth, have selected Fort 
Worth also for the 1926 convention.

Contract will be let March 11 for the 
construction of 10.88 miles of highway 
extending from Chenango to the north 
line of Brazoria county, the last yet to 
be let on this highway.

Monday night, May 12, has been des
ignated as "president's evening" at the 
annual meeting of the Texas Women's 
Press Association which convenes at 
Austin on that date for a three-day ses- 
ilon.

State Treasurer Terrell has made an
other call to pay state warrants up to 
and Including No. 30600, which was Is
sued In early December. There were 
1,350 warrants called, representing 
$184,772, and leaving the deficiency at 
$4,417,342.

The commissioners court at Angle- 
ton will submit the matter of stock 
lipping for the year to a vote of the 
people. The election will be held on 
March 15 and the court will abide by 
[he result and "dip or not dip,” as the 
people desire.

An Issue of $65,000 Frio county road 
Ponds, of road district No. 4, bearing 

Per cent interest and maturing se
rially, was approved by the bond dl
l'ision of the attorney general's depart
ment. These bonds have been regis
tered In the comptroller’s department.

A portion of the right of way has 
slready been cut out preparatory to 
■be construction of a railroad soon to 
oe built from Reed's Switch to a dis- 
:ance of three and one-half miles, over 
which logs will be hauled to the Inter- 
xatiunal-Great Northern railway at KU- 
tore.

A contract for widening and surfac
ing highway No. 2 for a distance of 
13.27 miles has been awarded by Webb 
:ounty commissioners court. The road 
will be widened trom 15 to 18 feet and 
.wo and a half Inches of asphalt macad- 
im topping, 16 feet in width, will he 
put on.

The Texa3 educational survey field 
Torce will enter the counties of Crosby, 
Lipscomb, Folk, Lie, Washington. Fan
nin, Bowie, Ca.-,s, Clay, Montague and 
Krath this week for observation of 
classroom instruction in common 
schools. Dr. George A. Works, diroo- 
tor, announces.

Trappers by the hundreds are re
turning to Orange from the trapping 
territories of Johnson Bayou as a re
sult of the closing of trapping season 
jn February 15. While the catches 
were not us large and the prices as 
favorable us last year, there was a 
large fur and hide business handled 
through Orange.

Wichita Falls ltotarians are living 
up to their promise of something new 
and different for the district Rotary 
conference to be held at Wichita Palls, 
April 3 and 4, Judging from the an
nouncement that preliminary plans for 
the conference aud the details of the 
program will be made public through, 
the means of the radio.

State department of insurance haa 
started a minute examination of all ap
plications for licenses to write insur
ance in this state. Irregularities con
trary to the general laws of the state 
have been reported in many instances, 
and It Is from these complaints the In
surance commissioner has started ths 
examination of applicants.

At a special session of the Houston 
county commissioners court that body 
made appropriations for Houston 
county roads to the amount of $23,800. 
Motion was carried In this special ses
sion to transfer to the general fund 
of the county $4000 from the Jury fund, 
$2500 from the court house fund and 
$256.14 from the county special fund.

Baying 45 cents a pound. 5 ce4ts a 
pound less than the figure at which 
contracting opened last April, J. M. 
Lea of Del Rio and Ensley Oglesby of 
San Angelo have purchased for Draper 

! & Co., Boston, between 35,000 apd 40,- 
000 pounds of choice wool, principally 
in Menard County, it was authoritative
ly stated at San Angelo. This Is the 
first big lot contracted In the state. 
Contracts ran as high as 55 cents last 
spring.

The attorney general has approved 
$15,000 bonds for Brazoria county road 
district 24, serials Sfts.

Plans for state supervision of cotton 
seed raising In Texas practically have 
been completed with appointment of 
the state board of plant breeder exam
iners, authorized by the thirty-eighth 
legislature, according to George B. Ter
rell, commlsetoner of agriculture. The 
law provides for the licensing of cot- 
toa seed breedere and grower* after 
examination and payment of a fee of 
$10. The holder of inch licence will he 
authorised by the hoard to adverttaa 

aa “certified seed.”

Warning I Not All Package
Are “ Diamond Dyes."

Dyee

imondDyes
Always ask for "Diamond Dyes” nnd 

I f  you don’t see the uame “Diamond 
Dyes" on the package—refuse It—hand 
It back t

Each 15-cent package of “Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions so simple any 
woman cun dye or tint skirts, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, coverings—everything 
new, even If she has never dyed before. 
Choose any color at drug store. Kef use 
substitutes!

‘D em and,

When One It Serene
Serenity Is achieved when you are 

old enough not to care If it rains on 
the day of the picnic.

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache.Indigestion. Drugstores. Adv

Split Infinitives
There ure bushels of magazines in 

the United States now, but still only 
about six that you can sell highbrow 
stuff to— we glory in spilt Infinitives.

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy-$*««foe
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumgago 

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aaplrtu is tbs trad* nark ot Bsj.r MenuXactart o€ MuoueorUcectdeitar at aeUeyUeseM

.CURES COLDS "24H01

^  CASCARAl^jQUININl

---------t »A R k fc ft*  "
H A IR  B A L S A M

Remo... OuaraS-* toteBalrPell
R tom  Cake eM 

B— fry to Crar ud FaM H *». SUBtt PrascMa, 
n.mo.Ch-m.Wke.r.irtosmJtTj

LA GRIPPE M31
Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.

Nothing better than Cutlcurn Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clenr, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. , 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrnnt 1 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
OuUcura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement

H IN D E R C O R N S  am tu -
ImiM-e. »to.. (t op .  all eels, n u n .  eomlort to  the 
(M-t. e e k s  « .lkte. m i .  I t .  be meil o* an U n w  
le t s  HimeeCbomloei Weeks fa ttk get. X  T

" ' - ~ ---- I ~  W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. S-1S24.
Ducks Feed on Bees ; ;

Ducks love to feed on bee*, which 1-ots of men sufldswly ksCOM neap- 
they will swallow In dozens, without sighted when they start out to look 
any ill effects. ' for work.

How much further money would go 
If It didn't travel so fast!

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Cross Bull Blue will help to remove 
thnt grimy look. At all grocers— Ad
vertisement.

Is the experience worth what It 
cost ?

A Simple. Safe, Sure Remedy
for all local aches and pains due to 
taking cold or over exertion Is an 
Allcock’s Plaster.—Adv.

The goodness of our Intentions never 
excuses the badness of our actions.

Rem an  H « l , k m  t»  i n  in t ls ep t lo  olnt-
ment. H fn c c  the medicat ion  heala by pens-  
tratlntg the In flamed eye  surfaces.  A d v .

An alarm clock and a man’s con
science soon cease to trouble him.

M O T H E R Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

T o  avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend A

75% of disease 
avoided through 
internal cleanliness

WH Y  run the risk of sickness? Keep clean in
ternally. When you are constipated, poisons 

form in the accumulated food waste. These poisons, 
absorbed by the blood, attack all parts of the body.
The first results, headache, biliousness, a feeling of 
“heaviness,” etc., serve as warnings of a graver danger.
If this intestinal poisoning continues unchecked, you become the 
victim of some serious organic disease.
This is why intestinal specialists state that constipation is the pri
mary cause of three-quarters of all illness, including the gravest dis
eases of life. w . a

Laxatives Aggravate Constipation
Laxatives and cathartics do not overcome constipation, says a noted 

authority, but by their continued use tend only to aggravate 
the condition and often lead to permanent injury.

Why Physicians Favor Lubrication 
Medical science, through knowledge of the intestinal tract 
gained by X-ray observation, has found at last in lubrication 
a means of overcoming constipation. The gentle lubricant, 
Nujol, penetrates and softens the hard food waste and thus 
hastens its passage through and out of the body. Thus Nujol 
brings internal cleanliness.

N ot a M edicine
Nujol is used in leading hospitals and is prescribed b y  physicians through
out the world. Nujol is not a medicine or laxative and cannot gripe. Like 
pure water it is harmless.
G et rid of constipation and avoid disease by adopting the habit of inter
nal cleanliness. Take Nujol as regularly as you brush your teeth or wash  
your face. For sale b y  all druggists

CImrAmm Mom Im 
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Wmht^CUm Onfe

Nujol
For Internal Ckaidmess
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Sews Items of Interest in
T Bar Gommnnlty

• -

Mother eai*th is wrapped 'Its a 
blanket of snow. ' How prott.s 
h<> lool;s. Makes' us want to 
'ra ’> our guns and give Mr. 
llibbit a chase.

Our school is progressing nice* 
:y uAder our eiHci^nt teachers. 
I’wo .years ago «;ur enrollment 
vas seventeen. This y car it has 
reached ninety-one-

Wo had to postpone our litera
ry society oh account of the 
ueasles. We are anxious to get 
a the harness again. We have 
►ome good material to draw 
rom and our society is sure to bo 
• success. Older heads an* lend 
ingVhelpin'' hand.

fVtniar'v at tend Sunday school 
ill account cf the dreary weath-

■ ' . *>» ' *  r‘*r
Farming has been retarded 

m account of so much bad weath

er.
;f there is moisture and no sand
storms *■

Mr- Stokes uhd family of 
Phinview visile l’ their daugh
ter; Mrs. '.Inn Frazier. Tues
day.

Wells scents to gloat over their 
victory in b -ket ball and spell
ing. They l ad o mention that 
we out-spelied th*m when they 
came tb T E *r. That's it, Wells, 
don’t rtienti' rt defeat; that’s the 
way the w« Id wags.

T Bar goo -> to -’outh Ward to 
play basket -ail 'day. 1

As the weather has been too 
bad for us f get out and gather- 
news, we’l -juit.'

— o—
. i

l’ iie follow -.g T  Ear letter was 
lefr i.ut ' t week for lack of 
space—E itor. '

We arc back on the rasp again 
Everybody enjoying the pretty 
wedihpr and the fa.nrers are 
busy pi paring their land for a

THU O1 DONNELL IHnBX
Our school is progressing

We don’t mind bad weather cr°p' .»vc uun u nicely under the management o.

A

.

1

i i

It Is Better to Build Friendships 
Than to Build Battleships

It has ever been our aim td tbake new 
friends and hold them by square deal
ing, giving satisfaction and service.

. • »#
if you are thihking of building, come in 

and let us talk it over

s : *  r  ! *: ■ r  , * f . '  :

Lumber for Every Need
jr

Higginbotiam - Bartlett Co.
T H E  L U M B E R  S T O R E

\ * '  N  |

PHONE NO. 3

efficient teachers and the enroll 
inent has reached up into I <• 
eightinit

Wo had a nice crowd out 
our literary last Friday niglu 
and everybody Seemed to enjoy 
the program.

Our T Bar oonimuuity is goii 
t i spell Wells Friday night. V' 
b *.it Wells before and here's 
h >ping we will beat them again.

Our next literary meeting will 
bo held on Washington’s birth 
dev. We are planning a nice 
program with a patriotic play.

We aae planning to buy a 
p ano for T Bar scriob!, Imping to 
h ive it for our next progi am.

Mfss Hunter, one of 6n»* teach
ers spent the week-end with Mr. 
Stokes at I’lainview.

Mr. and Mrs. John King left 
for their new home at Stamford, 
Monday. 5

Little Hazel Moore has re- 
ovecred from measles and no 
more new cases are repdrted.

r. and Mrs. D. M Estes are 
moving to O'Donnell.

Mrs Terry and Mrs. Townzen 
a tended the speaking at O'Don- 
n -11 Wednesday. They report a 
g >od time and lota of dinner.

Mr Townren and family had 
d om-r at Mr. McCarley's Sun- . 
day. ' .......

Reporter.

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. O. MARKS

The Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1005 TAHOKA, TEXAS

owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books
in Lynn County.

7.S cent* per pax* flr*t ten page*; SO ceut» each additional page.
SEE US FOR LOANS.

Office in County C lerk1# Office. SERVICE i i  our MOTTO.

Complete A bstiact of O'Donnell Town Lot $20.

W

I
Coal Sale
Closing O u t
In order to close out efur stock 

i of coal we offer to sell on ne*t ,

Monday and Tuesday
f ’  V M 1

Coal at $12 per Ton
' v t > ‘ . f '
.  ̂ i “ ? *

H a r d b e r g e r  B r o s .

u

d W ;

I *\  tp t '

T H O M A S  H .IN C E
’ Preterite

D O U G L A S
M a c L E A N

in

’W a y  Above} ■
the Average

' ■ i4  ̂ ••
The average hen in the United States, lays 72 eggs a 
year. The a^rnge Purina hen lays*J48 eggs a year.

Purina Makes the Difference ‘
i'arina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow are the 
result of 30 years work in ptrfectingjhn egg making'ration.

O’Donnell Feed and Coal
> t'howier and Hen ChOTf
v-AV"y

f ^re sold under a guaran-
!

■ a  m  
►

tee of “ More Eggs or

Money Back.”
* * * ... • : ; V f- "  ' ’

\  j  ’ • ts  <

R o s e  V a r i e t y  St o r e*•. . r • • . : # - » - ♦

Glassware, Aluminum ware, Granite- 
ware, Novelties, Etc.

•' * See us for ~ /

Ladies* and Mens' Hosiery and Toilet
Articles

I .  .jj ,  , V  !
Let us save you money on - .

SHELF HARDW ARE,^DISHES and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

(Z C p a ra m a u rfQ k tu re

*>. "v AT r  ■

State Theatre
Friday, March 7

Passing Thru” is loaded wi h 
th’rills like the kick'of a mule.

If you wanjt to laugh 
loud and long, don’t 
miss this comedy

Dr. C. E. COLLINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

’ <t *,

Day—Phono Christopher Drags 

Night—Photie 65

O’Donnell > Texas

> »

Singletons’s Store
Makeqpjr Store yoarfteaiquarteis for

Groceries and Hardware
* t

Farming Implements, Tractors
Everything for the Farm

W s want your business We give guaranteed Service

T H E

UDDEN  
ERVfCE’*S

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks. 

Cigars and Cigaretties. f

Cooper1 & Ittarf
WSeT 3IDB

i ■ ' .V

Is one of many^ things that has always 
characterized our store. You are always 
sure of receiving this— and. m ore ; .

*  ' ;•>» '? ’  if ' * 'i; ; , • ••

Dry Goods - Groceries
! ./ . i ’  &

Men and Boys’ Suits, and Overcoats 
Hat3 and Gaps, Ladies Dress Goods

See ue for ?.

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S' '« , i . . • »
wv ;u « .i . ,

-z High glass Patenf Jlojir.

1 Hart Mereaetile Company.
11^ —  ■I. i. — A tJ W m * * *  i i ............
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